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"fmjr tr*«thai liitkii-

the tight. and food for food."
The taak «u mad* pleamnt and profitable. "A river ant out of Kdea to
water the garden."
Irrigation «u thu*
the Ant mean* of promoting
|»lant
growth. The fertlllclng element «ii
from the
alio undoubtedly obtained
river, ai la u*ual with nilm rivers
the
to-da». There «u supplied
plant*
life, the moUtur* and the fertilizer; but
re*ult*.
oroduc*
man mutt work to
The garden* of htotory and romance
• ere beaut y-*pot*
upon earth'* face—
green nam In outlying deeert* of horticultural neglect. They am located
la and ont af «Ity wall*—the forethought
ai»«l Afterthought of klaga—and contained "every tree that la pleasant to the
•Ight and good for food." The thought
»ai
beauty rather thau utility. I'o
plewae hi* northern-bred wife Ant) WW,
Xebuchadae/aar bullded the hanging
gar*leu* of llab) Ion—the marvel of tl>e
age and the wonder of the age*.
Oriental life, then a* now, found It*
•olacr anil comfort* *mld*t Ita garden*.
The |metry of Oriental literature I* the
poetrv of 'the garden. The heaven of
the Siutaulman la to be forever Idling
aiuld*t the delight* and enchantment* of
perfumed flower*, ctMdlng fountain*, aud
llohamm*!'*
of bird* In
the *ong
ant to

Aw the hnurn of Mai** i«in h*«
they »r» handicapped In the nuttrr of
raWlug hi>r<N for th# market* Some
mi haw hecota* a war* of lb* (tbtUclM
with akkh they ha** to contend.
la lb# Itrai pin*, • fra burwuifa han
■■M "Hi* faat horara for "long" prim
I.Ike lb* ilnalic of a large prlre In a
Umert a.hw. Ibla escltea the multb
lade. naila< l*r(* namhera to ImmI,
f»r th»ff u Mbii| thai will nukf a
nan ao r«rnr«t aa thr hop* of obtaining
auauethlng for nothing. loKnjimtlr
hrwt* hat* alwal asclualtoly bmi
for apr*«|, tilling thr at ate » ith a claaa of
»mall hor«ea Ktivltml fur draft or (tbt Irntru a drltera.
Ibarra la aMhrr and mom aertoaa
trouble. There* a* a lime ahrnhorir
tniiera aimM |u Into the country anM«|
the farmer* «nd buy tbrlr attack. It la a
rare raw now.
A farmer mar hate a
promising voting horae. ||e (ma to the
tillage, where the horae |. t»mght for a
nominal price, lie la titled. and twanged
about the tillage In abort drl«*a, or "deteloprd" aa It la termed. I^iltr often garden. Karl) Kg)|»tlaU king* conthe* are over-detelo|«<d, or o**r-dooe, structed large reaervolr*, aud through
but thla Joea not count aa long aa the the u*e of the *atrr rare plant* and
"ranar" or (i«.l*ta*»n engineer* the fragrant flower* made green and delightthing
MM ilie luterlor <>f iltose nallftl and
*oma of the*# horae* prtitr to he good. •hwded court* called garden*.
I for Maine horwa are unrit^llad, •<«!<•
thitalde Koine * gate*, aud on the •unnot ao good.
Ilere the (i»>Mam, or, it) ilope* of brr m'uo hill* the king, the
In horae parlance, the "«a|i|»r,* gMa In • tuperor, the con*ul, lite patrlclau atnl
lila a oik. ai>d he a bo glfea I tie |ong*«t the |M*et llted, lat>orvd, lolteml and lov
I*u!l generally geta there. The huyrr ix| amidst the uiualc of falling water*
olie calla for the aerticea of thla and the perfume of flower*.
fapl*r. and pat* at the other end of the
I'l/arro fouud the mouulato *ldea of
halter, better thla o«er>klad capper ha* j IVru covered with terraced garden*.
a pull at both enda. and the buyer la the
They supplied the |Hietry and ttie aub*
greater tlcllia In tbe ileal, for lie doe* ■tantlal comfort* to the enterprUlug and
when
horae
not knoa a bether be baa a
t»u«) life of the Inca*.
or no*.
Wfeal
The Moor* of Mreuada, with their
|Mfib tan ml Ira aaay
baa tbe farmer got *
t Oriental lo\e for lite lieautlful, a feat*
No, Hie far met a bo rellea on hla oati ure mi largely denied litem amld*t the
•kill aa a aalaatnau it matter* I it lie the ; autlere and de*olate surrounding* of
•
juallt v of In. good* I* ^ulte aare to get their aiiceatry, tu*d«* the vallejr* of
left. \ ou muat fee the man that deign* •outItem >pslil to bloaaom like the W«e,
to line by hla alta, out of tour bottea- and dotted the w ule and fertile plain*
toll.
with garden* of rare beauty and lovellIf any *boaild conalder thla otenlraan, una*.
Iii latrr onturtr* clljr Kutirnnwnii
)u*t Intra!igale b» attempting to ilkia
your horae U> the man a ho cornea among hav* planted park* tli«t the |>rop|r
a
ever
bad
haa
horae
you. and If your
ilil|ht lu«r glliupaea of Irm, flimrri
blenilah. or |in>lul*rta<-* of a trilling aud iiriI wilrrt; niifbt brawthe lit*
character. if He boa aoo« he a HI look health-fl%lag air dial Hied from plant
for the aame If you bate not fre.fr tlie gi»- lift*, and mftru llif ilrrofr at '• of tbrlr
bet a re n.
ll»ea through •Mtod ailb thr nw|kll|
Maine la flooded alth lioraea. many of hand au<l tokv of lowly nature.
ahlcb are aorae than aorthleaa, beean*
W hat I Imp cltlra U«« ilow for their
a
too aoMll for aeralce, anil their coat In
ra» h o« nrr of
country home
Krom thr rarllrat
fred ami care la *eteml time* a bat they
ali do for him*rlf.
market. Thla la no gueaa t imr i|o« n to thr iireaent It la work—
a 111 bring In
a or k. thr arlter la
aenalhly aaareof cuotlnuoua and untlrlutf—that |(l*e« thr
tbia atate of aftalra from actual »»• U-autiful (ardrn. An-! yrt, no labor
«atl«f acperirac*.
•|>rtil od a farm {im (mlrr
(lough neter a prophet. *tlll I Wietr tion. It «*i tin- outcome of diligent,
that prothere neter waa a letter time in atari on careful ami iBlrmhr work
thoar of )eaterday
a claaa of foala, a claaa of c«»ur** ahlch duced rffnta uliUh
«r of |<»-dat
are alaata aought after, and hard to he M« la bitrn land*, aul
realfound. The horar ahlcb atanda ar|| up, arr in city parka ami auburban
be hrauof go««d aire, la a hat |a a anted, and drmra. thir garden* may alao
tbrlr
If tliey were to tlful with thrlr plant* and ahruba,
a hat aould aell t<»day
maa
he found. "Hut hear thr conclusion of iIiim and well-pruned trrra, tbrlr
the a hole matter." The farmer tuun of *plrodld fruit* and wholraoute
cbwoae between the two -eithrr employ lablea.
There la brauty lu rirrr wril-ordered,
tha i-a|>|er or kn*«k hi* out In the lira
t» of Irar or
round, ahleb la not ao eaally done, and natural (rualh, aMbrr 'it
IVra la
neter a III lie done utlleaa the farmera •lirub. or «lnr or vegetable.
ami lu walk
tiecomr more united and work for rath uotblug utorr lo»rly to
In lhau a beautiful gardtu. There la
other, Inatead of pulling apart.
ti. TlLttlK.
nothing on thr farm more profitable,
more healthful. nmre ni>tt«)iiikal, more
*W rura M Ite ihlo r»l UnMrni.
it-Main of fit lug rrturn for labor, when
A SUCCESSFUL FARMER'S STOCK.
m«n rw|uli« that bla need la "to
la*t, I nIM i« drraa It «|h1 to luv|i It."
Ninriiinrio
\|'
That dear *pot called thr garden, he
<.u|>lill <•( I'orler, one of
uur ■»»( ealrr|»rl*lng farmer*, who In- It large or aiaall, aliouUI I* thr moat
hh itini beautiful aud enchanting u' all about a
«llnl tur into hU l»arn lo •«
he ei|>re**ed It. home. It •Imuld not tir *epar*te from
■ ml "lonk around"* a*
tolthmmh I'lmiuri- I lookrd o*rr liU the la* u, but a |>art of It. Thr t*-autl
*to*k, the *ight of wlti, h «i>ul<l delight ful aad thr u*rful (which Ualwata
for nice cat-< beautiful1 ahould commingle, ami the
any farmer httlDK • fancy
III* neat Mock ivn«i«lril of Ihr ful- Mt nl of the nar ai.d tlir tulgnourtte.
tlr
tlie green of tlir hr and the tan, abould
lowing ik^nM animal*:
litir iv*«. a that M»rrn IKtrhaIn l» war Bilk thr trafralNV and irnlurr
abd Hereford—g«*«d milker* ami good of tbr trer, tlir bu*h, thr tlar and tbr
•Iin k lifrtdfU.
tegetable that ffltr ua health and lltra
Thre* U*t *|>rii>g
of enjoy mrut.
*
I
than
h
«»f 1 hrio measuring bfllrf
Lvooiuy of i|iai« without crowding ;
lo ami utlih^l.
Iran, »i.lr path* and well-trimmed
A ft., l*mlrr»; a fountain with watrr everyI «o yearliug *|eer*,
* In., i
where ami In abundant* If fraalbk; a
perfect match ami kimir.
Mrn«,
measuring ru*tlc «rat here ami thrrr. where may br
Two Vi ear-old
•trong 7 frrt, afakh l»e ha* repeatedly had a noontide alr*ta, or an rvrulB( hour
refused tu aril for f >■'. and I think they of uathlnklag re*t—all tbrar add to tlir
hatrbul lr«, If an*, *u|«enor* lu tlte attract It eoeva, and nukr etren thr antll•late, for k<hn| look*, itnini'trtnl form rat garden a iTUtnl Idea ami a Kratrful
ami for hrluf well-matched.
Image In all thoughta and luetuorlea of
Two otru * mrt old, measuring bew home.—Cimatry tirutlrman.
and
*
In., nico liking
Irr than • ft..
SKIM CHltSl.
(■Hoi atirkrr«.
S
I a(u the (rr«l American ih^tf eater.
»r«ra
old. m^Mirlnf 7 ft.,
oini
Two
lull cream chtf* «rrr
IVw If imljr
7 In., with It arr eilremelv fat.
ri»i>lf, and e»*ry iiud atr a* much (if It
•lr| he It) ten tj* *<«Ht lo aril for berf.
lndkitln| a* I do, tlierr would Ilut I# enough made
Mr. i.uptill ha* >•
I don't llkr
I
the DumWr of premium* hit atock hi* (or home «on»uin|'tl»n, Mil
•kini cheear, If I tan hot detect It «ltrg
won at thr •f«rr»l fair* lu Id* iWlulty,
I I mm it. or rat it, I very aoon can after I
mo*tly for flr*t pn/e«.
Win*# ari<in«unirra grt It, wr
to keep u*«t rat U.
Ilr think* It I*
who mad* It. I
•Imi **ll stalled In warm and tidy iur«* It and thr man
uot only
h*rn*. away from piercing wlml* aud would have a U« ct>mprlling
o®evenr bound of
•form* durtn( our odd wiuter*, ami lhal tl»e putting of a brand
one on full cream*
Ikft he frd liberally on good, nutrition* •kirn iIht* made hut
the analyfond, and a lull *upply of pure water aa well, and lw>th ahould (l««
I •It, «Ij., thr |«rr teat of (at, raaelue, and
gl*ru them.
•«
W
lut« i«ch
lien
I h* fml tn hi* *t«H k he Intend* lo l» molature In them.
la euforved, wr will know
»• n
I * t • of ha).
wlmli
a law, aud It
regularly.
gu-u
aud uot till thru.
ru«ili|r, aud a fair amount of torn ami • hat wean* buying,
difference in me
iiKIihi *e*d meal, lie lu* a *ll*» thai It dou't make any
milk geta away In
will h«dd frou* "«•» to »<»» ton* of ru*IU|e, wh< lli* r tlie fat In tfte
of the farmer,
and la*t fall he put Into It a (<*«! *up- lltr •klmiiH r lu I lie handa
In or through a •« parator, or If thr cow
(ilr ul tura fodder, whkh It**ia kept
aa nice
•kimuied It. or It geta away through thr
the »ery heat condition and
lie ha* M Ignorant* of the maker, aud allpa Into
ritilia|r a* (in tie |>n«ltti «l
thr whey vat. Kit tier ayatrtu makea
v k one liberal f«>] ..f tin
win. h | wl.l not buy If I
kmi * li'« .i
In the morning. At mton Itr feed* litem
S. Woodward, n BMW
on hay. and It night agaiu on *IUge with ran help It.—J.
their ration of me«l *tre wr»l on (up.
tary New \ ork Agricultural Society.
Mr. «.U|.(HI aav* that Ite ha* come to
OBSTACLES TO FARMING.
the conclu*lou that uo mau can run a
Palmer. HuM>ard*tou, )lau.: Ilia,
I»r.
Ilr
farm with economy without a *llo.
content la thr grewtrat ohatai lr to »uc*
My a ll ia onr of the lndi«|ienaahlr thluf* teaaful
farming txvauae no peraon rau
its a fans, la thrwr prriloua time*, and,
au«xvaaful in a bualnraa br dora
br
very
that Itr know* that in ordrr to hat« fowl
Heart. »oul, mind and body,
not Ilk*.
•Hag*. (ml are ahould he eierrUed In •II owr
make
powera, muat br enllated to
brlirvra It
Ilr
fodder.
lite
in
putting
aucccaaful.
when it la put In* anything Inn high degree
fodder
thr
to
cut
|Mjt
are:
Ninr of the reaaoua for dlacontent
to Ihr alio, for U k«r|ta In hrttrr condiTtw farmer pay* or engage* to pay very
tion and can br handird with much more
much more, aometlme* twice a* much aa
mm.
firm It worth. He baa no know IIll* nlfr, too, U • lady of much tact the
of thr butinr*.. A Urge and good
ami rlactnra* la hrr houtrhold alTtira, edgr
town
farm waa bought by a wan In thla
and la uotrd for the attractive ap|>earMen who
cow.
*he who had never milked I
ance and line quality of thr tiuttrr
hair failed at every thing elae they ever
make* and wlla at high price*.
tried think, of cowrae, they ran farm.
A. II. Mamix.
Idrna of aucceaa are not what la nec■

H

It »t|| Cure.

the original finln and
therein "to drn** It and to
"
It an the rtr«t Utk lmpo*ed
rep It
«u de111MM mankind. It* vegetation
liod

va|»ablr

KltrarUu* of

■
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"The morgue keeper
evoked.
Identified him. aadid all lb* N'T*. The
far* waa ladlj battered. The Rug la
lf|urtrr alao tmfnlinl Iba Uxljr and
•aid
that Mangan bad bam iniaiog fur
Bj johi J. lronim
aeveral dajra, and Ibat tbrf* waa a letDenver In Iba ofBca for blot."
(CbrrvWhU MM. kf Am Ah a Prata iM*> ter fnun
"Prum DrBTtr?"
U«l|
"Yea."
CHAPTOR Ztn.
"Wall, go oa."
MATKOXD AT TM* MoBflCB.
"Tbat'a all. eirept tbat tba bnjra ara
Thara to a morgue »4 far from tto
and arrange
nmrmt. In fact, lb»r« arc »mil of gntng la bald a meeting
there mnet
Ibeui, but thto particular morgue bad a for lb* funeral. They aay
tbat Mabgan navfoul
Iwen
bam
play;
the
on
man
ahady
prculiar toper, •
»iil« of 50. llto grwd fur piare, power al conimlttrd anldde."
"Do jrua I now where tba Convent of
aihl profit was an Ineradicable feature
of hla rharacter, and there waa no rtok Merry to?'
"Ym."
b« would out take to advMc* btmeelf.
"(Jo there, wpwainl yonraelf fmm
Tbia waa lb* man wbii two daya aftThe Trnni|«*t. aak for Mother Ml. Gerar KaTiii.>n<l'a rebuff bjr M<Kher Ht.
tbat tba noOertrnde welcomed the political chief* trude, tf || kn lb* facta, aay
tba tulride your paper
tain Into tba pnrato office of tba lira aarrllwd for
alone baa In a apertal dla|iatrb fnun
morgue with:
"
Worcester.
Remeinlwr, ona of Tba
are
bow
Mr.
Arrah,
700,
Raymond,
men bad learned tbat be ram*
Trumpet's
Ami
tote*
I'm
man? More,
y«»o.
glad
on ami aswhat baa t*uogbt Jim up tbto way, at fann that town, telegmpbfd
certained that be waa a defanlter. Hay
all. at altr
the atory will lw puhlUbed tmnor"I thought I'd drop In to aeajrov. tbat
low, and that It la too had bo abonld die
II.»w are jrou getting along fM
*t«tn npon him. and thai yon
"Fine. The dlvtl a' many are both* with the
believe It to U undnerved."
ar*
enn DI« tbeae timea.
getPeople
"What thenV
tin to think inora of Ufa every day In
"L**l th* nifirprMtino amaml to
the year."
Mother HI. ()ertrn«l» will (rl nn>».
"Th. n you haven't any boil lea here
rltnl an<l a«k bow tlx |>abllratlon on
now?"
Illnt that I <>wa n»»t
U» iirrvmtnl.
"Only <®e."
of tb«* »t<M k In th» paper; that If ab«
"Ilaathia l«*ljr you now biTabrrn
knew any oo« who ba<l Inflttrar* wltb
WmitlW?" Raymond a«ked.
n«» I con Id I* got Imiii|i|«ni lb* rtnry,
to
will
"Tbedlvll a bit of it. It
go
Volunteer
8b# will want to meet iu«.
here
pottrr'a Held. Two wuiih'U came
to bring the nmur."
U»lay to aee It—• mother ami a daugh"I will tin m yon Mjr."
ter
The young woman l<«>ked at It
waa Raymond'a warning,
"Mind.
ami Mid it wh her brothrr. Hbe waa
"tbla la not for tho lArt. Tbere la no
■boat to faint. Tbe mother went cloarr
Tbla la bvtwwn yon an«l
In It.
The atorjr
•ml Mid: 'It la not oar Will.
■K"."
man
the
Yoa aee,
teeth are all here.'
No aoooer ba.| tb« man departed than
they w«r» look in for had • broken
coin inn nlrated by teli phone
Kaym<>nd
«teal of
tooth. Tbe brad bad I
with i«*nl the ronmera a»l aniuinoned
kmckin againat th* pile* In tbe water,
him, The a-oronrr ram*. (In frit hon*
but if lh« Uaggard h«J k• j t bla lipa
ored at the attention of hla leader.
■mil

cl<«ed and not abowed hla titth tbiw
wniHt-u

Woald have given him

a

dacent

"Anything npT"

be a»krd aa be *n-

ter.il ami r»a<h«d forward bU band to

burial.
Raymond.
"Ilia cMbea were all tattered." the
"There la. I want yon to go otm to
morgue kee|*r went on. "and the farv Tbe llngla ofllrr. and under the magLaltered. Tba wagtai will be here to- isterial
aatbnnty wltb which jron ara
morr<>w for him. and It'a meat I' won't
clothed demand • letter that la tbera
be airry to get rid of hia company."
ft* JJangan."
"Dtd 70a know Laurence klatiganV'

quiwtioued Raymond.
"Did IT" repeated the kre|<er.

"lladrraatohim. It's meael' that ha*
U< d wliliin for thla tlap at hllti.
Wlqr, do M kiHi* It, air. now that I
tuik tothlnkin it la Maugan, I'll Ilka
It'a bat! Weltm
to kit k lk» budy.
enough. I Kit Hi j toea wouldn't Itch an
moth If I ha<l one g<«*l crack at It."
"I'll Kit oat now." mI«I Raymond,
with a Jok mI attempt to auilla. "I feel
• little III. and tba oataida air la hatter
for IU*."

I'iu much obliged to yoa
Mr. Haywood." tald the
morgue keeprr when tbey rvacbed the
sidewalk.
"It la 1 who am obliged to yoa. Mtaal
"I'm

vara

for call in.

day,"

waa

lla) ut»t>d'a parting

tfca.
"I'm tbankfnl
mond."

to yoa,

aaluta-

Mr. Ray-

Th* kr *«l hack to tb« (ifflr*
•nd rang uptbere|«>rter«at pollen bead-

quarters.

"Hello! Hallo! Uthat the rej«»rtrrtf Yoa haven't l«n up here to ar«
that Mr* 11 dldu't amount to anything. yoa sayf lk> yoa know if Mangnu 'a aU>at? No? Well, do yoa know
Via. that'*
thla taaly looka like bis?
I bopa It ain't, but wunld
what 1 aaid.
auuio of yoa corns up?
Oh, yoa can aea
Yoa will! All right
it any Um.

Ooodby."

Ha« b were tbs telephonic miHkm b*
delivered to tba reporters, nod thay sag
gt«w<d what th*- queries of Mangan'a
comrade* in Um yoarnaltotlr prufeaaion
were.
I'anally una man goea out on an
aaaigumaat Ilka tbia, bat nearly nil tba
reporters went up to tba morgue to am
tba body, truating that tbey would not

And It to \m Manfan'a.
Meanwhile Raymond bad couimanlcat ad with the office of hia newspaper
organ and ordered a man to ba aant to
bin. Tbara waa ooe there, bjr Raymond hitnaalf splinted, wbua* stories
Wera paaard unedited.
Tbey were Uli
deratoud to cum from tba rhiaf, This
man ataltl la tba ofltca, killing tlma aa
brat pit a«ed him, generally at aaay tlaak
work, ready to lespond to tba summons
of bit aa pertor. In • frw minutes ba
waa In tba private offlcs of tba registrar
of arrears, which Raymond bad lataly
been making bis headquarter*.

Uumnl"
"I Juat lirard th«
who brought

bar*
r)tUt

n*wa
ma

I nun th« r»-

your inr—ago,

Ilia own
no it mU «»f Ita truth.
oomratb-a havi> Identified him."
"The Trumpet la going to puMlan (M
■lory of bla trouble tomorrow. I understand jrtNl bare the luflo< n< << to rap*
pTM It. I mnat aak jroa to Jo eo."
"I mmiiiv you I will."
"Then, aU>ut tl>e funeral? To at-

tend to thai la tlw Ua>t our or«lrr ran
Dot
Uo fur o»m< who waaaach a friend.
will yoa aid oar agent In eerurlng tba

mciaaary permlta?"
"1e* me l<o k after the wbol« mattar
and j'.ty the eipenaee."
"No; we cannot do that."

"Ilara yoa thought of tba burial
plan? The caae la conaideml ouu of

ralcld*."
"Huldde!"
"T*a."
"And that meat* the denial of Chrlatlan burial! What aliall we do?"
"My Idea la to place the Udy In a receiving vault for a time, Krmta inajr
demonstrate that b* waa klll«d uC that
It waa tlw r««nlt of an accident. Mean-

aifl alt* will not trnat auy

<km>

l>ut Iwr-

etlf. 1 ferl, under th* < in umatancea.
You cannot, with (ran of mind, allow
"

pnireeil

ber to

alone.

"I Intvrfeml uum I will m4 doao
again. It aball l>e aa »h« aava. Hot
the denial of Christian burial! II la
terrible! Terrible!"
"I am certain that we ran prove ttiat

out auicide.
|Vrba|« hia n*111 Inrriiuinat# another—We
may be ahla to prove that h«« waa foully
dealt with."
I will go to laabel."
Raymond ha<l determined to marry
laabel. II* waa afrai<l that }langau
«u

might learn Juat enough tojnatifytha
laauaof an injunction thatronld lecnotinned for aotne tune. Him public atlon
of lbr*« proceeding* tilltfbt elicit la« ta
to undermine bia bobl on tint property
If an order toreatraiu him from gelling
tlw de«»U waa d«s rt»d.
Mother St. Oertrude ejrwl him critioaily. Hbv waa •uapiiioua Mill of tbia
Hhc Wlieird bia profew>i«n of
man.
Ilia refutation m a
Ioti for ImIm>I.
In an of wealth di»|vlled the lib* that be
«aa after ber property. Attain, the miii

Who* nilrr mi thntr

"1 waa aurpnard. inemorguekeepJiM telrpholied thai the laaly 0|»
"
Mansan'a.
there bad l»*n td»iitifl»-d
"Yea. V«»u know I tia<l ixi lov* fur
re
1 want to
him. Bring the Miff
» Jury that wilt
read it and arrange
bring in a verdict of inlrid*. I m not
much on religion, you know. 1 »nj>j«*e
I'm a fret-thinker, Ixit I undentaixi
that tb* (wopl* liitfrNtiil tv Matittan
would ronaidef tt an eternal diifrar*
If he were hurled in umonafcrated
(round. A ■aiti>)« cannot reet there,

ft

be J"
"I

ran

tbat ii tb# churrh'a law.

You're getting aquarr, Sir.

ari-u't

y.*»>"

HaynionJ.

"Never ml ml I bat now. When over
there, aak aU>nt MatiKan. with a »ifw
of eliciting facta In guide you in selecting witnewM* for the ji.jm.~t
"Leave it to me now, leave it to me."
•aid the coroner a« be hurried acruw

ling I e oflW.
When be returned, he had the Utter,

the street to The

lie amhled into the

evidently pncaled.

«

fti<

beaitatingly.

"I don't kmiw what to make of thta,"
he »aid. "The letter la from Mortimer
He invite* Siangan to Denver."
He read aloud the letter from Mortt
mer.

Raymond whlatlcd ami Mid:

1 have got an
nirooer.
If there
aU>ut thia time.
la any change In tb* programme, I will
"That'll do,

appointment
notify y«*i."

"1 have made a had break," aaid
In hlmaelf when the coroner
bad gone. "1 ought to bar* humored
Mortimer by writing. But bis phyai-

Raymond

clan aaya he can live but a few months,
and Mangan ahall never get that letter.

Bnt what can Mortimer tell of Leland?
He never mastered the caae. Cahaw.
why should I worry? Am! yet It la
If
l»*t to force thla marriage now.
Mangan ia alive and bears of It, ha will

return to tbia city. The new*
will make him a wanderer over the face
of creation."
"
Will ha not cum* back to peraevut*
and pnawcut* you V
never

toad Dot learned of the value of Dm
ronrrrtland* tliat were •■•••tin*«l to
Therefore hia lore ap«l into parka.
peared to le disinterested. It waa tb*
intensity tif bia ardor ita velocity, one
uiignt My—that *he iiatld in.I account
for. but bia eagermaa to remove any
and all aapeniotia from Laarvnep't
rharacter aprung from a bread spirit of
geueroalty. ahe concluded. Where |{en
erualty waa great, other affections were
proportionately detelofad, she reasoned,
ami their out|*»ur aa ini|ietuoua.
"
he added. "th'to
"II. fore you go.
S me
are a few thiit';« I should My.
one inuat get an order from the pnMic
administrator for l«aurvrioe'a • IT»m t*.
Hi- sister can gel it- Naturally, if she
cotuH ut* to a aperdy marriage. I will
take charge of that, ae* what ia tier**Mty to be d<>ne to straight* n oat bia alfalfa, satisfy all claims, if any. and
carry out the designs of Misa l<r—Inland. I will aay, with your permisaion,
and I hope to la all<>w<d the privilege
of railing bar laafcal."
"It la • Md affair, thia death." aald
Mother HI. (lertrude, ber grief at laat
mastering ber and driving out of mind
all else. The tear*, long *uppr»eaed In
of Kayuiond. forced llielr
the

preacttce
way and a« a stream, just breaking
tbr>. igb routining barrier*, roara In

at ita freedom. these lachrymal
rlvuMa aignalianl their victory over
ber |owrr of mind by wrenching frmn
b*r beart aob after aob that gava sincerity to her flow of aorrow.
Here
Even Raymond waa tourbed.
waa a woman who bad *U«s| at many a
bed of stifTcring. allevlatiug human ilia,
who had U-en ao accustomed to death
that it lecame alnn-t an evrtyday Incident in her life, yet Weeping Ilka a
child, rrylng pltroualy aa the lauib that
trim.

|<b

ruua ami Meata amid the heathof the 8cvtt»»h mounlMina, for tha
mother that baa alip|>ed froiu atght ami
lira tuangkd in tha treacheroua ravine!
What agouy ha waa raiding her and

vainlr

er

laahal Itaymoml appreciated. ami If
ba could retrace bia atepa with aalaty

uaiitlr <l<iiu«l, w «n< h an amuiirvtm tit
n I uiljr eaamlifMl *»17 tttilawyirIlkr. Nat U nixVaant at i-oiumuti law
■ml Irjr !!»•• Matut<« <if M fiftl •»«»•« a*
cl»aiii|»rtv. TIm* iM<kt Hmotj waa thai
thf |n»llti«'»l rival* of 0m« tit-fi ii'lafit In
Kcnlutkj IiimI |miI u|> iIk< iiiimm-j, ami
«xi»* hi ill m< far m to iMiiiM th« man
who IumI ■tarfitl »!««♦ fund with fiStM**Mm of Win# t 'oI<mm-1 I :•*. k Inr l«ltfv '• •m*OHM*, I'Ql III <lt»|ir>B«f of thu it WM
»taf<*l Dial lh<< nilin< um< ui.t hnl !■« n
glvtti Iir a »i althjr latly lu tlm Interval
The Hii'lil I'urity
jf Juatlix al<>w
ha^ue of N'fW York aid oil* r llk«* <*•
iraiiltatl<«i* wifK In tnni an-u*«l, l>nt
lli« frini'N of Colonel |iri<rkliirt<l|(» harn
■rttlfil flow ii to tit# l»li»f tliat "a lot
of Yank<«-« put nji the iii>to I n-ik
awl
i|h«ii«imI ili>KTii« a »aitl» ri»T,
lbUr*4H'lii«l<ai I* III •im'Ii hariwtijr with
•otilhcni thotiKht that It will |m*hahljr
If MmptMl a* final uiiU-** thu intual

LA WYKil AND CLIENT.! U

her MtlmciU. HIm doee »>( lor* you. |
8ba did I'.rt Laurence dearly, awl fot
tbeaakeof hi*bum* abe willmarry yoa,
bat iho would mjt to you that lbs ru COUNSELOR CARLISLE AND MISS MADELINE POLLARD.
To Tl»liniU him
mm low agala.
ahe glvea jroq her hand, tat her heart
will rvet In hit grave, brother though YIm QmIII; Xtrnnr; la Hi ■■»» • IM
be wu.M
mm* Ml lk»Tnlli.
"I accept If ilw doea not return
A U«K> «►*»•»"• Wl. ml riaill; HI*other
do
will
know
I
living
my lore,
MMak*.
%mrf- A
man haa It and will reat content, *1
11.
<l>
n
will
that
(P|«rUl I urm|iiiwlMM«.|
my
waja hopeful
anme day t aoae her heart to ImI with
WAMtimmw, April I®.—Ctkfarao
V.
win** niitiii»K> u»« lit of
throlai re*ttunelva to mjr own. Aftei Carll»*
the funeral I will aernre the dl»l<enaa- Um |laii.i.'« i-M >f follarl timiw
tiona for Ibe tjnletret of matrimonial Urvrkiiirtiltfv Iim iiiiwU* hi* uaiue promrervmonl**, In keeping with the dr- inent, liliMMdl^ mnifliif mm of lit*
uou* famoua J*iih-« M*n<l.-vilM'arllal«-. I
cnm*tancte."
"Can we view Laurence a bodyf" IllllOlUt MIX I lawyer, who Won *110)1 P|»
aaked the nnn, wlx« tlnd rt»»rt«l
to the death than to the marriage.
"The new*|«|irr men will !*• around
nnttl It U laid in the vault," aaid Raymond. "I am g»lng toau|>preaa a atory
Would you auggeat the
In on* pap* r.
aecr«t to oilier* t>y appearing therewith
herf The In* aaid or done DoW the better. Then, again. If abe aaw him, ahe
morn

would receive a ahork In the knowledge
that hn nmit reat In unnniwrilril
ground If hia honor la not redeemed by
I nvrati gallon that will ahow he waa not
a auli til.-, no more than Ik waa a de>
fault-

r

j

"hhe Will inaift."
"The body will Iwrarefnily prepared
ami will le trillion art ly placed In the
while continue inrretlgatlotia."
vault. In a few tmmtha we will be
"I will c>n«nlt laabel."
able to place It in the grave, with all
'How la abff"
Hbe aaper*ina« from hia memory removed.
"8be la luring np braeely.
Then ahe will !«< stronger iu the victory
•evnia to g«4 atrrugth fruin thw deal re tc
ahe haa won for bliu and can aen the
Sh«
uot
bad
hu
vindicate
mmiory.
b<«ly. which will U p reamed aa the
<>f
thought of thla new feature -denial
beat ruiltalinera can."
Christian burial."
"
Raymond look leave, ami Mother Hi.
It may n»t ba the proper time to
Oertrude went to |aal*l to offer hrr
but
St.
Mi'ther
Gertrude,
It.
aaggiet
of reunion above~tbe only hope
from mjr worldly, more eiperinnced bo|ie
eili ml— and to reconcile her
could
abe
Mk«
the
»r»«
for
ought,
jMinl of view
other union which waa to be acthat
to
lf
nnder my
of hia memory. place h« r*»
aa the oul) mean* to do joatice
protection and wlthine | roccrd to make cepted
to the chaiai ter of hiui whom I*ahel
luvratigatloiia. Hh« cannot dolt tare,
Mother Ht. Oertrude

ouerafton

arription oat of the book. Y»a are, if
a budy la picked up, it getv little lattice, bnt if it'a a caae of miml'f or auicide they niah here. If a man la foam!
alongshore ami mi letter* In hia purketa
to Bay who be la or where he krm from,
he ia brought here, ami a few linea in the

long

rat*ohi»'» iiot-R or Tmciirii.
Tin m glad you'ra rouia," Hid
MoHmt Hi. (intniil* to Raymond,
•brl la frantic, and thla. routing ft) kmi,
|ilact<aall th« rrapoualbtllty njwn om» fur
o|ipuatng your plan. Ar«t fvu aura Ik to

It

"In-

dade 1 did. Waa be • friml of yoara?"
••
Voa oaiM to know better."
He waa a
"I'm glad he waan't.
cheeky fellow. Now, if eTer he came
nut hereon a apedal raae, he'd Inateton
me draggin up the body. The other reporter* take my word and ropy the ile-

paj»r eml him. That'a all thi« fellow
g<». llut you were talkln of kfangan>"
"Yea. Yoa coaldn't My tbia wv
Mangan, could youV
"la tl»«-re any r*a«>n I might?"
"Will y«m My lt>"
Unt
"Herin a* yoa a*k me, I will.
what u—1 11*11 turn ap."
"Never mind that."
"All right. I'll tell the boya at |m>
lice headquarter* that I think it'a Mam
If 1 didn't know it mrael', I'd
gan.
take It to be klaugan."
"tV.rmday later on," Mid Raymond,
"I'll call up. n yoa. It will l« a rich
Joke <« Mangan. the Utter because be
la oat of town."

C1UPTKK XIV.

had i<l"li/.il ami
had re*|*«cted—aye, revered.
laaliel hnd a purpiae tit buoy ber np.
8h* learmd of the preparation and
agreed to the auggeatPma of the ai*ter,
while the action of Raymond in peraonally looking after the arrangement*
aoftrn««l the disagreeable feature* of the
union ah* waa aliout to enter with him.
Raytnoiid'a conduct waa leading her to
the tiehrf that her aecrifhe for the redemption of Laurt'iKVa name waa not
a little due to Ranuond for hia own
aacrtflce. prompted, a* ahe imagined,
by hi* love for her ami hia regard for
the dead.
Raymond had alteedy taken ateja to
aecure di«r* naatiooa ami to haaten the

Tlio e«cleela»t|tal in<i>edlment* alone *f<««l in the way, and on
the face of hia |n-tition ami '<i the anawera coming to lin|Uirte« instituted it
could a t be more than a week until
laaU'l became Mr*. Raymond.

ceremony.

utati.m in th* Hi. LI.-# raar Mii<l Mm- two
It hi* fn»m« fitly U«n
(iarriiiwr trial*
matter of Mil r«f1.« tii4i that no other
ut m tluit of
kin.I of fain** fiHi.
truth Ir h'tinlnl.
Um» *lt*|i*iit lawyrr uultw* it li» that of
•>1.1. mt
I
Mm lirilliiuit liuu«4i>t I# wf■ *, ami It 1*
-tuiti rh*rartrr iat'olo
Aii<rfl» r iiii<
pnihtllf tlmt riot mi# r»»l. r iu tiff» nui
h
•
tMIWUllrf the limilMUlHTmif IIikUU' I (•••I l*hll Th«.ni|» ii. wIkiniiuli1
i»ta
illtM-r trial*. Il«* wm a il«n*i»t iii Me*i- f<x tlm <t« f«-mlaiit which th«> journal "
a» a "Miphoin<«i<-Nl »|.lurv
ruprrTioaa tooar war with that montry, •j»-ak of
tin* i*o|on« I fi Vami w h< n th* claim* iinumiMioii Ml Iim ll IIIU*t la* a-llliltti«l that
to rllmatir
I*
pnweutnl rlil»nti< pr«>f* of ^n«t |<«w- l(«4 that <>ral<if7a* »uh)«*t
«iit i4h< r |.n«lnrt of
A littl* lat- law* ()mm ami tnviTnl hu immry.
luiiwL A •]•"« h will' h would
er J«>(f<TW4i Dati* bnuM MvtHary ut th« human
thrill Imlhuia an«l m » Kmtiirky <m flrw
war, mkI hmppriiliiK to kImio* wif iIim
1
w>uhl
lautfh"! at In Ik*111(1. ami i«k*
|Mi|a-r> *aw alhmitioii* w iu a ivrt.un
in.(4»iir«'l NVw Kniflaml a<l
min* in'Mflim in whlrh «4nr<lii**-r <>f th«"»*
claimed a In* tHln**!. l'ol<*iel I ►**!*. ilffm ». Ilk* that which Hvuator l>*ltf»*
ntljr ilclivi r»»l ati th« tariff, f< r Ina* he then wan, hail cam|*<l H|»m thai
•torn**. woul«l fr.-. w a aoathwrntmi an
ii
tin*
knew
tli.tt
ami
il.*<-ri|>tinrjr •!■>(
of tlietu Hud
of thf 1 >*«4111y m m wroil#. au<| tliat thrr* til* uc»«— that K if uijr
To make a I<«ik*to to l»-*r It thr>«iKh. which la unite unwm m> mine lli«
likely. t'ol .rn l Th<ifii|BH.ii u 49 y>-ar«
ry abort, lianiim-r »w rmnlil«l,
Mm
Irmwl to a loiitf iin|*la.«ini«Hl, ami lm- •hi, a iiatl«Mnf llarraUtmrir, Ky
•■milt* tit man of th«- »am.«
tm«l lately after l*-iinf rMurmd to Jail aiai of a »«ty
name ami ti»'« i"U of a fauiilr • tinim lit
rw allowed |»i|«m>n Iim had mMm aled IB
for tkiw gm«r»t|ooa, l>ut th«* rHla of
an ontmiim ami died
*n«-h
«i|vrtatiiiiiof
fi-mhl* miafortum* ami iuvolr<«l
mioi««
of
i*
eaa»«
Hirklea'
minntea.
In a frw
Th»**Idcr In awh hl<«*ly trv>«li<« aa to r»«all to
marw familiar to«veryt**ly.
imixl th<«M- lir»*k myth*
Carli*l« W4* noted f t hi* <iiinm.ui<l of th** thoughtful
an<l th*
thoPn m li, Hpauuh amlothtr lauiria^* «»f th* fatwl hon«»- of Atrvu*
all »h«*-« lnh< ritln*
ami wim for many y«-.»r» l«m*l ail»tarr of furi»«, who |>nr*u<«l
f h«* <lr>iflfiil truilt of th«* t«iK|n>t of
the H|auiUh ami Hjauiiah Amerintu h*
Th*t»ti«. \Vh« ii t 'o|..ii. 1 Thoni|m n hi
(ration*, to which p»lti>«i hi* mn ha*
ln« vu |i«it *t th>* tall
U-«*l
miTnlnl
••ml of th«> roiumitt*** to arranir* f' r th"
A Mm *f Ffcrt*.
ThU tari tr*f n- l<> tin- •fatoromt <vti«ua of |S*>, iMit anon ma«l«* hllua* It
n^vtillj |»uMl«h«»l that Hh> faintly i« <»f th< li'iKlliiif in. inl.r
Hon K. K Cos, chairman of th» nmHpaiiuh e«tr*-ti.in. It I* r« nil* of |>nni
K»>t» h mkI Knrfluli t.I«■ m|. I>ut Anwii<-aii mitt«*\ |>ai<l him m> hlKh a romplirw-nt
1 ti-> j • ul a- • r« r Waa ni^rwl |»y * mw m« mhrr.
fur rtful tt it- ntli«*.
«l»* larimr that !»♦* Ii.*l It far tlx vf at1*1 natural a|»tltu<l<- f r arraiitfliiK flic
an* of any man In «*ilh«*r hour**. "It
wa* only Dmaaary," aanl Mr. t'oi, "to
lay Wfofv him tbx main |*>inta of what
m*«l««t aii<l tlx* ilifTV ultirw in tl»'
raw*, ami tlx* n*'»t ilay lx- a|j*iir»"«l with
• (iImii at oih>* mi •ini|il<* ami « fT»**ti*»'
that It h <%* i|ui< kly a<*<*
hy thaoiumitti**." ll«* w*a th«n r»>nnf»*l • fry
«hi
younif Hi' ml» r. l-ut Mr t'<»i r»*li«*l
hiin aa tin worklnit man of lli« r nmittt«^ uxl thr plm t * t;tkini( th«* t«*n*h
•H
pi a—a w.ii alim»t • ntin*ly hu *• rk

v* t'.iyl«* ltra<llry, who |m
aiih*l iu tin* • am*. It la «aily m***>Mry to
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Whoa* voice was that? It staggered
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Hla eyea surveyed tba room.
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that baa a Bird In lland U IVnnsylra*
uia.— New York Herald.
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of that nihil (\»Ta-iianter who fuiiiiala*!
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diligrure ami ciaitraated with that «»f
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of Pr»*|ii»iit ll.irrt«4i a flr»t a|>|»>int<*«
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life h*
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condition .iii«l worth a r*ad million
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It i* atfr»«d on allaideath.it
the lawy« r« bare don** I rl11 imitly « inejrt
that it ia tli.Mirftif to have I** ii a »rn-at
mistake in the ilrfi«<« to allow Ihcr#*
to come to tnal at all. A* lire kinmU
ha* no pr«|» rty ou which the judgment
omiM have !■ «ii p iili/« <i. it w<>q|«L many
Cnagl«**im n think, have Inn U tter to
let the caw p> by d< fault. At any rate,
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rallgtona Ufa af tha enUafa.

All
H. K. t/tort H *1 to A»Wi«f

Nm»MIUC»,«

1

LII.RfmltC.lRfMn.

Mimu.
t.U. AI.UiU toO r Tratk.
A. M. IhInKO I. rmiM,
K. A. Aitoa rt «| to J. (MHn,
uuutuuv.
I wlf to M. Is- ('«—Im «•
A. JttfcMBto M. A tou,

tL.

III

1. a. Jintoi to A. 1. JanUa,
WaVAT.

Wm.W.

a!

r

WataM M fti to *. M. Ptka,

J^kt^oV r

k. 4. r«*u» I* u. w. r
C.r.taMktor.A.
We, MeEewwy to W. 1. Ce*i
wTtormi to L. M. Bmrnf.
.11. WlMtowto A. AUh,

I.

t.U.

IB. ft

I

li,

|

Oxford Democrat.

VoyageAfouIdtliB World
ABTBMRIB8N0.17.

Coupon No. 17.
IDMini CHAJMB EACH WOK
m Mf Mi
with i«m MM,

Onph,

«a* |w
via imn rmiiii s»it d
"Till WOULD AM9 m ruo.
rut »T SUBUOHT."

taprtiMr

•n hkWw i>«m.

VMI IAKJI

|

Vim m fn* Muf.

|

W# (ii »lmw

DO
YOU
NEED

U K»«ar r»IU, Apr- U, Ui llw wife of C. O.

^ViSTSE* Im Um wll» •(
twtlit. a
iti,

ckMlM Vat-

ll mai, Apr- It, U Um vita uf CltiMM
Mac, a
■M J-J-

I-IIW—i-u~

IF SO

la Rart nmmmm, Apt li.li; K»« ll. a. IIHtoil. Mr llaurr r. Hatter af Watamua m4
Ml* Haiito M. Warrr* ml HiritiU
la Pm«>>. Mm It, br Mm. A. f. W»ir. Mr.
iWftr K U«mi» «l Cirk, wl MIm I fill M.
mt awtaiM
l» ftita. *p«. M, In Rm. A. f. WMr. Mr.
Fiaak M. haaMr km Mr*. 14a M. Muki, b«*J.

llaatoti,

MA ml OtluH.

la ImWm, Ayr. 7, K. Uartaa CW«ri uf
Wlatbr*? »»l r.lWk M. haiwll of MU f»rto
la ImM falto. Apt 14. b? Ret. U. r.
faaMaav. WIINa sTrraM »f Maaifanl rail*,a*4
lrr%*rM a. raaMy «f ftnnf»r<t

la IDiMI, Apr. U, Mr*. Martin IMmi,
lf»l M f *«r%.
1» R««v«;, A|*. *, Nn. Artkw i rtwMMV.
la Mai Ira, Apr m, WlllUai MarW. a|a|
ikntl» m«
la IWtliaL Apr U. Mm Walter M. Dfwil.
Ib iNatall, Apr II, Mr* J*ka ftHrfcar, a*»>l

la Oaf»r>l,
la ihhH,
l.nla Mftltll

Ttfur* Imlf,

WHY NOT USE

■py ilf KIm Hmm,

Do You Want a Carriage ?

Charfh llrrrt.

tttr,—Th» Johna

Agent,

• III

Urg« *ari«ty lo trlcrl
rrprMrollox

n Market

•

Wf hNir

BOOTS

liiHii'

aa<

'nM-Vr'T

C. A.

r. o. it-i u

■R4URLK

hIiowii
for Spring and Summer,
iu town, compriHing all of tile new

In

»

CATARRH.

Tu »t-«omiii«NUl<* Ihow atw arr partial
to lh« UM> of ATOM IZER8 lo •(*|>lvlo«
to
ll<juliN Into the nmaal |>a***cr«.
th» throat, for CATARRHAL T10UB

la
ramr»Tv

now

M

olfrrlug

our

NEW CAPES
& JACKETS.
NEW DUCK
suitings;

t Kit t M

LIQUID FORM

which will l» known i« Ki %'• l.iyi *>»
ThU lk|uUl form of
I'kkaM IUln.
('HUM IIaUN falaidln the pmik'lMl
of
tolUI
Ihr
l»r»>j*rtlra
prT|nrillnai.

"."o,

CONSUMPTIVE

C. W. Bowker&Co.,

NKMMilRRt HOTKK.
urtkiwm'NHirr «r iiirmn t'ucirri.
MTATKor MAINK
OtniKU.aa -Aar Ilk A. |l l<M

thai ua Ika IMk <Ur af
Tkl* to la *lra
A. II. I*M, a Marranl la la««l*aarr («• la
aar>l »al<if Ihrl narluf la>»l«*ar y f..r aatl Cuaa
If af Oafuftl, afala«4 Ua aatala af AI.HERT N
III LI., af HrwaAafcl. a|j»l|al ki la aa la
awltrM ItoUur. aa |*UlbMi af aafcl llaUar, Wklrk
l*OII«»fi «ia lk>l ua Um ITU "la* uf A^rll
Hi
A II. UM, la «kkk lart a*ami .tala
I—I »a rUw la k M ■ u» ■ alail, ikal
<
<toU«
to
Mai
Um
14a
Ika |aiar«l af aa;
rry aa.1 irantfrr af aa; |»ref#rtT Iwkwflaa
la aakl ctoMaf, la Mai ur far kla i». aa-l
Ika .lrll«»r* aa-l Iraaafrr »f aat |>rut*rlt Iry
Um
kla an furtfcktoa ky law, Ikal a anilar
rnalMara af aafcl ibUiir. la |*»«* ikrlr >toM* aal
rfcuua* aaa «#r Mara Aaaifaaa# uf kla rata to. will
k* kafcl al al aartaf laaultrarf, k> Im kuktoa M
I'arU. la aafcl laaMr, «a Um iaik ila; uf Mar,
A. P. IM. al alaa u'rWk la Um furranua
lilraa aadar my kaa-l Um <tala Iim ilan

A|»r

VfflRES/

UUI II. •IIIKI.lt. Hapatr Marlf,
Maaaaaaaraf ikalwartaf laaattaarjr, fur aafcl
luaatf uf Infant.
aa

RootBeer

—tAilMWHMi mm\
l«lok •
aU««
■ r«U T»raprrmoc* Urtak
irarilMiMM

Na«toa af PMMIm to*

OXFORD.
(•m

inu4k«MUitomrrM«MbtM
MMfwrvkm

Tbe

CkAS.B.BlrcsCo^mUtft.]
>W.iUi
1

»a>J

PIANOS
What We Do

m

-4'Mrt «f

RUSHA M.

la Ik*
iMitltrnrf
RMRHY, Mum

DeMer.
K l( k»f*kr |ttf* thai • MHUt ktt.
A. |V IM. tora
aa Iklt IMh <t»; <>f Apr
mmM to Mbl Mil fur «n nMMy. by
GuTlt. Imtt af fart*, la Km Cmmmty mt
Olfurl. pntflafl IMI to may to <li iwi • fall
<hitiiM trvm all Ma •itbu. pruvabla «»!*« lk>
MvtltluM -I rka|4rr NMUaMMMMof Mala*,
M»i im Mkl mHIIib. H la aftotMl by -H
roart that a Mart a* to 1*1 aim* (to mm to
hn aabl nwii al rarta, in mM < ««Mf af o*
M, mi Wfdwalar, lt» IM <tef of Naf, t. It
IM. M alaa a'rferk la (to liriama lad iHal
MMlkevaef to pal'ltoheri la Um o«I»H I Mr |
arm. a tn>|«|*r p«MUto>1 la aaM I waal; uf I

i.r
OtfuH. intra a »ark fir tbrwa
Um MM MltNratto* to to ira <lay« •''"*» »to
wto» to»»
rrwIMora
all
a»l
IkM
uf
toartac.
•My
*~
OaliU. mmi
aa4 Mtor |»r^>«« Ml
MM»I Mr
4r4ekM.
aprrar al Mbl plarr aa.| Um aa<t Mmv
raaaa. If aay ttoy tora why a 'II- H«»t» M»abl
aat to rraatol mM «MMar a> rur>lla« M Um

Oxford

over, we are

glad

to ihow our gcc!.

Shoe Store,

County

FAUNCE, Clerk,

F. W.

wmi:.

...

i

Weekly Tribune
YEAR,

$1.75.
Crl'* of tlm Itrnmnl |rr yfir,
frier of Um* TrlbvDc |irr yrmr,

•

•

•

•

I

•

•

1

al

ucxkr

NOTICE

R.

latto

RAKTLrrr. Mm

l< WwI.) flrMUwliMM* to,aa
aTd. Vat, tow pr»
Ibto IM -toy »r
Iiali I to aebf I'aartM «M IwMr, by
IIRNRY R. RARTLRTr. af RrevaAeM.la (to
UuM
to Mat
CMMtjT al Oitol,
to 4aaraa4 a M atortorp* fnaa all kto
•toMa, prwteUW nator Ito pn.« WbHM af I kapM
•mat; af Um MaUMe af llatoa. ea>l aye
—N fillllii. M M ir*ara4 W mm (Xirt
MM I keerlai to MM aina Um asae to fur*
aaM Caart M Ml (a mM (MM; af
the
IMk day af
oifafl. mi
Mat, a. I» im, M alaa a'rlaak M Um Mi
to
a
M Um
iUra
ItoMf
Um!
a<M
palllitol
MM|
Wl»iM> M aaM
OkMH pMwaL a
Cmmlf af iltMa. mm A week lav Maa lam
Me waeka. Ike Mm yaMMeii >a M l e flve day*
toMa Ito <My af toarlaf. u4 IkM all tirtMii
ll^lf (I# 14# Affl
WtfcO

1pr.

MajlBf

Wiliniif,

krni tktm' <mm, lfaay Itoy keiaTwky • Ala*4 |«e frmlfl *4t*t itfrlirr bitmpI
aSLjssu

v

........

Wr (llvr Ihr Tw«

•!-*

PM|>rr«

f»r ll.Tl

Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

HERE is Health

in the Wheel.

Firm musclr*, good complcxi
chccrful spirits arc the r»vt
plenty of out-«|iM»r exercise an I

Cycling is the jmpuiar sport
The 1804 Columbins are a

shine.

realization of the ideal in bicycle
a triumph of Amerconstruction
ican skill and enterprise. Con—

01 me

approached.
A kmU><

M

uay

proud jmsit
—

unequalled,

m>m: Mro. to. hM. s.» v«*t.a^«
iii>l^n Iim

W Mil tm

l« I

>

Ride a
Columbia

in the line of
still maintain tlw ir
Columbia*
progress,
the standard bicyclcs of the world

stantly advancing

in■A-

u «

IlK MMft.

GRASS SEEDS:
:0F ALL KINOS!
a
hrf»» Invnicr i>f T« ar»«l
If
TIMI'K.
KXTItA
wu »u
juura don't i|u(t<> »ult you trr u*. we can In
favor
quality »*#r> tin. Our Olfr* U icr<»* l«j( |»ublM
•my day.

We hitr j<i«l Uiulnl

«• van

flu yu

an

TEA. COFFEE and FLOUR.
Wt want to sell you. We have Tea in 10
cheits at a big trade.

pound

inriurriUT,

Ill lala Mmt,

db Bioltnell.
W«»w«r.

•

•

BICYCLES!

NT ATM *r MAIMK.

OIftllli.ee>-4>w|ellBewlwery.

|

goods

ONH2

MM;

PIANO CO.,

our

OXFORD DEMOCRAT,

>-^uT*KT D. PAKX. *»*1Hrf
AT&VT
af Olfanl.
af Mbl riHtrt far Mbl

Ivers & Pond

durability.

TTnmHn

Bay

fame families want a piano, bat keep
patting it off till they caa pay the whole
price caah down.
The result is that mrtnwhil« they go
without, or cIm waste muoey in renting,
and then, perhapa, when tba money is
ready it ia too lata to enjoy or profit by
the om at an Instrument.
A small payment to begin with, and a
little mora than hare rent monthly will
boy an Irm ft Pond Piano ia the same
time it would take to save up the moaey,
and the inrsatment Is all the time safer
than a savings bank, for tba cvstMMT
haa tba piano all tba tine.
Call or write for particulars.

IIS Tnmmt 8t« BMn, Mm

<>r

NirTIl

Ma*Mlylr

—— — »m«i ■

MwkM|t.

•TATE OF MAINS.

pi—»

in town

none

ConMitfil |»rlcr «f Ihf tm» |*p*r*,

•
Mala*.
■Mlh
KM • IMAM R*LM tlWlMlIf rlNMN Ik*
aa*al itmpi afimiiiImI »lm«. iaa»i»« haaluiy
•OffUiM, t«ttM MHl •liar* IkltMMllM 1*4
af kit Aitfclalawal.
IrrHMMi, tn4nU Um whWMl Nalu uf Ito IKIm a#
hf»l fr«M fiwh rati*. rMfUtl; ImtU ikr hkm
Al IWWI. la im CiMiMt uI oiltinl i»1 Mai*
»»l OWW Ik* hmm af Mr, •m*II wt bear
»f Mala*. Ika IMk -lar .«! A art I. A. It. la*.
lu
ll iIm rmmw Ul Into aa I foal lm»ii
TW «»Wnl|iw! karal.r aim auttra ..f kl*
■Wi r**uNi»« fr»*a I alarrti
W»n4«rfutlr ItiMltlaml >• AMlfM* af Uw lataliMl nUI*
fra •|>viw«
kNtirbl rlnto ara rw*tt*#>l »•»
•4 AIHIKT I.. i.UKkM, uf «.r*ra*».l, la Um
Ma iuodkMal u«a will |>n«lurr a l»r
Uv*<
( MM/ uf OlfuH, laoll*M larbtur, «lw kaa
frr< r«r»
Far wHi la I ha hra.1. r«urrtl hral
1.7
■Ml frrtor»l laaahtl uf">« kl*
vWunI MnHai.tlui IUL« fit** laaall
Ika ( wart al laaulrrarjr for mM I uualy nf
ik r»u»l
Otfanl.
l iltrrk •ttfrrrrm
m »al»f IIm* Elf'a
KLI.IRY C. I'AKk, A•*!<«••
I «rt« 11*1 to I* U» aalr • alartlt »»■»!» «Mrk
uarirnu an* tnwmi uhi.t a»I
MMRR *>y |h» ■limn atalifiM. thai H Mailaa »flin«< Maallag ml Cr*4N«n la
mm n»T uni rr tnk rm nktivi*
lM*l«aaa«jr.
bat haaffa* Ura to lla^-M l»l pUIm, a»l
Ta Um rra.ttl«ra ..I JIUII »• I'I.ATT,
•aall? la • aalaral t»l haaNbf rkinrtor
nf OiM aa-l
hi«ufHUI Mil■ la la raata TW n.«uhl af I'arU. la lh» I uaalt
a'U, Itktlrr U '% rrala
Al >lnif|tili ar toy Mai* nl Mala*, laanltml Itol-lur
Yaa ara kMfU aMIIal, IMl auk Ik# ai>t>r»«al
wad
af Ikr Jal|« »l ikf I oarl ul laa>li«ari fur aakl
r»-ll|..r»-of
fwaMi. Ua w»oal awrllni of |kr
M Warraa Mrwt. k«« Tart.
(aaulvral la ayHalal la U krH al Ikr
•al
aa la
I*ar1a la aakl ruaMr.
loart
I*. M,
1* Watlwallt Ika IMk .lav af May, A
ha k la II* Itwiaa.
at alaa
1*a *111 aaaara fnarwItM ampllnily
r-—
m4 IiiiiiWi W tea
Ultra aa-Wr n| kaa-l aa«l Um i.rta» »f(a«rt
Ikl* ink 4av af AM., A. II |«l
Al.NKKT II I'IKk. Urftirr ..f Ika I «>ttrl
af linliiit; fur aai<l I uaalr af Oifunl.

ISSK:
■"MKT

or

to

AND

ii:hi«T«n.

I
af l«n 'iMltU
m>I rr|.«4aiu>a
(•allty awl
lMi|ttk »«•»krn iImi |M U n |*«
*»►!
Wrti* hit nm« l»'4iy
A. •. flURMI'MK. HalUwall. Mala*.

Atylc

Just Received I

Trrv.

IM

SHOES!

and

New York

M#.

WANTED!".'»»

Ihr Hnp«I line mf

Paints, Oils. Lima, Hair and C«m«nt.

a '"«!•
"

1

*«uih ram.

ever

no awtr,

MmHi* t'wl»nr*«r,

•MtHIIU.

llfHtMMb l<> Uw 4a f (wllrUMl Wf
Jn »■■>>«> Will ilw lak»
*" r"4**

wl

«pmr«l

*

Call «nd look

Hangings, Carpets,

NhInv.

•

a

I'AHIS, MK

r«U II a» •(

Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper

by

H. L. L1BBY,
RtrwBfi

J),,^

We offer the largest stock to select trom.
We guarantee our goods as represented.
Our motto isHBest goods, lowest pr c«."

UMII (<•

HU TU

tfq.,
kn|«

(<mk|
one.

>ulkn.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

for

n. M. aoUTKR,

THC WORK or 10 Dlff ERtNT FACTORIES.

any

ill

...

atylc* of the neaaon.

J. A. LAMBB,

STOCK,

And will not bt Undersold

line of

« new

Our ntock intHM-ond

from.

UMigbt

*«»•(, Unit,

•

•

•

Banner

IV*r«a)rt

il

Iiwrrr. Miurr

N.

K

AihrilM 1'alnt*
a|.i>lle»1
bought of you U«t MHN l» twHull
lit g*
I" the Norway llltfh School
»n the mmi aatUfarUtry |>urvhaae In
We bought
lllM> I r*rr innlr
the
what «* • >«i|• I wa» U., •• .r for on#
(iMl six I kfor* II wai uted u|> *»r hail
painted tfw building* two roata, whkh
ma<|e a dlrevt aavlnf of the material
for ooe eitra coat. ^ ourt.
A. L F. I'ur.
ltr.tr

Wm. C. Leavitt.

I lu«e

»...

•MZZjIDY sboid stozud,

\«»mwat, Maim, Marvh, 1
Mm. H'k. r. l.kAvirr:

CARRIAGES!

i

tft.iMt,

■

afterward*.

•ur.

I have

11

Nothing
etc., which we *hall n-11 nt very low priecn.
Fully guaranteed. A full line of IIA UN ESSES at good bargain*.
Uae them and you will
until you have acen our Ntock.
not have any other eror buy

lat'aatwa. Apr M, Mr* Wlltlaai <
la linmriul, Apr. IT, Uiih M, ali» »f
JaahatMi Marti a, a«wl • j«ai», • ■—»« aa-l «a

it

••

l»» M

|wH li»l»

11..4

Paint*.

Apr- Mi* ' Haul, aial N raar*.
mt Cr*l a»l
Apr U. lafaat

CALL AND EXAMINE MY

iw *

<•»««!•*

Main.

clae in theae

Watarfonl. Apr. U. Ilaaaati llfrwy, a|*>l

MM*.

f«—

Wc hive

Aff. I. iaaw R llart-aak, aH TJ
la

Oar

kiit ilva f>4

»»
•

Pure
Why Not Have a
New Carriage this Summer?
Lead, Oil,
carriage*,
,t\U,
&l Zinc. including juMt received
Wagon*, Speed Budgie*. Surrey-.

0IK0.

79

|.rt.« lu 9 ****»- w» *11
0I.M
I*«mI ■—I tor #J.m« la t«4»i .f« M<t C. * *•**.
fruai
.UMti, WW ••»!« ?«HI. W» ha<« all prtm
fnna Uwr* «M

H. W. Johna' "Ashe*ton" Liquid Paint*,

w»rlaOtfafl. Ayr- >*• UmtIm II. Iwyx m4

Jmk

(HfMm tor l.*Ow Mt>li Ikra Ml. m>I

THE BE8T?|

•I f«rt«
|«i
li»l. Jtt. t. It AH»» ( Inn. IU>|,
It*, riwk K Wiltej a»l Mr*- D«Wr»A Jllfe*.

NM»r tMunmrM

Vim m4 (MUxmi.

PAINT?|

MARAUD.

•

la
Wim (In ;n l«ttor fdm m ill kl»li •) liwt*Mr Uui »mf
Na«ml»i «r Imn ill kl»l« »( HmU t»l M»hrkn,
l>tlup|

Flslilngr

Rods

AND-—

SPORTING GOODS.

New 28 inch wheel, Pneumatic Tiro.
Tangent Spoke for 45 DOLLARS.
W e are agents for J. P. Lovell't Diamond Cyclei
Wc offer

a

Bring in your old wheel and exchange for a
one.
Buy of ua for Caah or on caay term*.
want to

Bicyda

sell yon.
book.

Bamlln

Come and

a«»e ua or

tend for

Rmpkctfui.lt,

db

n« *

We
our

BlolsjaeU*

THE OXFORD BEARS.

Ihc (Oxford Democrat.

HURON.
1U*. II. B. MintMkU ku bean la lows

■AST tUMNKft
Mi ijIph-Hka *ofea of
Um Mln frog la again ktird la Um
toad la nteM tad aad imH, aad Um
Wltooo bill to iaomti.
Unn aaakaa aad uhiuin Ian appeared, tad Um UrackearVigo-l'ollard
cn»i> hM been harvaattd.
Bualnaa* to diUnl wanaiali in

•UCKFIILO.
B8TMCL.
Mr*. I Add tad two child mi of Cm.
Bom, April It, to Dm wilt of Ctoa.
cord, N. 11., are it Ret. B. Y. Uw«
ViImUm, a aou (13-4 poiait).

J.Tolman,
Carl—TIACNtI
or—

Harmony,

mi
Hw CoIibUu Clvb mH villi Mr*.
A. W. Ilotert, M. D., rwwUj gradaatom V««N Htreet lut MonMedical Hchool
MOTIONS Of THI COUNTY.
day evenlug. "Ilumeroua Aathora" ed from a Homeopathic
Mrs. Mary WUumi to qulta tootle
it Carlton UerdI •IKK TuMY.
wu Um auoject under conalde ration. la Chicago, It i gueat
iltU •piiug.
Ilrr MM, Frank Melton
aattle
Hmnl wb«ri made IIm time paaa bw'i. I>r. Ilotert will probably
lUv .A.r W»ljf, Tt*
( kitirfe
mm* flanauajr.
*Wum», Km|., u( IIoMm, toitoo lu
ri„, Itu-iJ*
MOWNFItUX
Um witty nr> la om of Um aabarten towua Mir Bo*, |M
Vullf
br
>,rrT —»Ut «> II A.
producing
plmuntl)
•m tor.
tod whoa that ocean BackAeld will
•«■>**« ll *»♦»!»* Hwiln M 7
In poor baaltfc.
Mtoa
U
A
Bale
Flora
Attain*
ton,
Um
authors*
of
and
•
It!l«
wrlUaf
laga
Hawl
PAITI'KAtiKI
kotiip at
Mtoaea llertha and Jennie Packard and plenty.
te obliged to part with oae of ter mHrrtftr
K«|w Thorn to iki with tjrpMd Abbto lllbba oaroe bom* fro®
TIm Good T«aplara'Cfivl«a art largely IIMalta read a my good piptr on
I lM*» flfMrW- paMaraf* far (htm-, m*.
If Um doctor U a*
a dlacua- mable joaag ladle*.
followed
MDraaa
i htwvk: *—Uy l|>nl tt«n Itw.
affklrt.
by
Reform",
• >-y wl a»l I wtd
aa>l
Milk
ittr«M
aad
pnv
my aajoytbto
thla wwk,
4
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crnta tit 91 J'> per yard.
larjfr aaaortincut from

la all thr

»l*cUltr

Our Line of SPRING JACKETS and CAPES
in all th* brat thaiira au<l black. U thf larjji

«t ever

carrknl

»pare no |*ln« In flttliiff ami
i
try ln< to tuit our cu*toiurr*. W> m «k** but iw I'rit* to
I'rlc* that tit* k<mmI> can be aohl
all ami that la the
In oar

aprlng stock

ami

we

•I*

Our Extensive Line of COTTON FABRICS
fur Huniuirr

«nr

oituUt* of all Ik arm iixl

«ta|>lr> (umla.

I'rlrnf" Dwek >«»Hlti»c*
|Hirr
linen tlnUh), IrUh lawn* (> lochr* wide for «lilrt
• •l»t»
(Kmirti and American),
Zr\thyr l.*wn«.
Matin

OrgamlU* Mu«lin»,

IVrralra (<iark ami whit* <mmi<l), (ilngliain*, Outing*,

OilrtounrtJ., Print* ami

»

h*IIUm.

Toura roapeotfully.

NORWAY,

•

WAIMB.

•

Noybs' Drug Store,
Norway,
H»ve

n

Maine.

mammoth Mock of

NEW WINDOW SHADES,
DRAPERY POLES, SASH
RODS, WALL PAPERS,
MIXED PAINTS, LEAD.

OILS and VARNISHES,

•II at rriMMklf price*.

'I I

South Paris.

Organs,

Pianos and

Piano Stools,

Books.

Reasonable Prices.
ABCDKfCHIJK
You Know

C

D
know m «•■!] »1 «t
g
P Will ■n*l p«Hfjr

®

J

Jy

rrlWu* (W

|£

L
M

»tijntU>a Ami aukr* til*'**tm
tighter.

h«u

jy

brlprail •toai(l|4l«v

cvavinc* the
ikftiiic i»l t«>int the
whit h it followrti Ir»-Uto

VIGOROUS HtM.TH»o» MLN
Prof. HARRIS*
SOIBUI MIOICATia
l«(*l*»• K\
iMt tM (Ml |<« (MM rn*« *u Ifcll DM
Hi* immu<4 f ill—, f
M
(•«
>«Hlal r»r«UH«. M *jf~mm.no
TS»«—»«* I M»*..'l
* »*»» H*'*'**1 *"■ ■
III WM, k«» M MM IIM la IU* knmll >«
■ ir. i— <iii» »»i •iku4>«, «>m >m» m
Ir*
nn
•MtMk, M "»•» to%ta
nm m4m«*m« m m4m***4*m w4 «*»**•
HMti IWw MM »• *■*" % IUMI
Mi« Ik" Ml ml h*
Iktt VlU, H H« Om
» Ml mm kk* r*Wkl to
<H»M. H fllw
MMitH Ik M** "mul >.
Kir »m «41(1 l«l» *1 m « Pr»f HIINIV
s .. I
Ml »:
Hltli %fl » r t«t II I K
IfalMM M iw «k»k II » ■lli«» llvil Irt >11
Mm hh m ik«l w wf»li »
mMkim*
■!> || Uwll )»I|M*I l>f Hj «|<M S IkiMM'M
w.i •
»• !•( *IIM« M«<<»l ■ h«i«l
M
if ■ M -4. t W p>Mi
• M »lj n« »»IK
hHl
lUBf I ♦ h« M4f mwi'ii< Ik* W«I»M|
lfci T n— * «IH**mivi|IMi mk |W»
I IniM
|c« Nwl. k> M IIM **i. •«-! • Mil
»1W| ft M M I* WMrim II • to* ll'<4
•• ik« h.imm
wk»« •• i»
•ri —
Mr wCO"1 ►<*"• •*.-!>..•« • .ii
ImIimIm f«nu4 H If kdi
Vm|*(
I 1 "'*■ Ml »*' M) ■»•••*• IkMM- **4
alms «Hb lk*»«M M > IitcImmM *» Mul laM
limllmk t>* M*«. Tk* IIM***! Mi»* m
I rmi
IMll
M'H #im»h
|» 'llwl
iIn**Ik* aim*of mw**** i*4ii»MMf
* it lk •* mk iM ImikU im'iMl.
Ii**«
14 Mil i»i * I*"" *Mll*( b* ln*l f*rk*«M
*1 Ml iibHf M >*»" H IkM «• M UMI lk*f
MimM IkU nMMH* M
.'* MM l>1>
W« kl*l*
<«INMM|lk* »M ■»( Ik* IVl
la* |( «•* M M» »• Vk**'ll*,Hrl U* MM* k* kH
RotM rMW

M* M

I

ll»«

I

IIM

WyiWr'

l>«iwiw.lkn

*1*. I 41
Ik*.
f«** Mr»r*

KM *
>■

IWm
Ik* 4* "'f ft Ik*
l*M*ll'.M kf BM.I. II
IftiHM «•
tM** Ik* H<«<l M
P*| lk«<k*r|M. I

II

•*

l*«

(XH

•*

kit* iH*>l«l •••»
I^a IkM tWMb Ml •!>' I- * N' >«.
V> •
I »JI ||i IM* »«4lH ln«Ui*»l fc* *• -I
w
r»' lf*MHI|**l*lfMl*tlf l*U*f.
<»a>i U*i Ual it»«MW
mi ill
All*

IMt

"M

»

Ml cm*
'('iluitlsaaiarcQ..
u:.^>a.i»i:uraT.ri I

o

O
•

TIUT M*4T COM

•

NKVKH

•
o

o

•

•

•

o

0

•

0

aa

*•.

TN( rt( Dl«(ST(0 rooo CO. )0 ftaa* St.. «.v.
•»-. Parta. Ha.
» »
r. A. am u 11

7*.—T1tmCm—rrnmU.

5*

T~

To Restore

hair tthicli
ha* Ik'omiio thin,
and keep the *calp
clean and hcalthv, n«e

It prevent* tin* hair

falling out
turning jjrny.

from

The

Dressing

H. B. Foster.

Kcirij made clothing for
A lar^e am)

all ap-h and *i/c*.

atock of

Gents'

Furnishings.

We have the celebrated nonaunpender, which ha*
no ImcklcM to tear or noil the
clothing. We have everything In the »hape of Hat*
and C'a|wt.

truly,

II.
Will

«U» M

*•. 11.—Ward Ha I III lag.
A trtk To H*rr«MiM.
Hi«|ilr
A vovrel
|VfUiuiu« lu iIm- ninrtiiiMl I Hi' of lb# ir
*rr
Willi
IWnlnl
an
luni
<«f
aa)
(ti|Mli
Kaailhaf. Minted T«> UrMl««
Billmn

aotl

Mi flral i* a
my wbota a nirt>iir>
i. 7.1,1. a lu«n ia hyrta hrtmpil by »n
Kutfiwh kiu«(
fort In Hpala.
I'». *. a
7. ». a. X 4, a iMiullful iuIbUm* iumIc I y
trtiaiv
• »»n >null
•, t ». I«. a M|||«'• rtiWT Mil a ■iiImUImv
»
frntu a birk arm rUKblBC U llixlr
1, &, 3, •. a *av mfe uiIiimL
rwL Mm* •

im
fur.i.Mn«lK< •»!
.hi WIMMlWft.f
HIMNlH'ur Mr
M; b M MMtlili I>rtrw.

fa

|«H
Cn»>«onl« oil m|u*1 lentftb) I. Tb«
ii llulmc
|Wi*l* <mi the alilr* «>f Ml
X A
atmrtmeM. 1 A popular oration
& lUtlnglbf
4 A million milium*
ml
4
Ki
Ui|i too lim«t for IIm lonrr pari.
amlnea T. A lalmlaua mfVm imk# Interior
In
ataaimt
In
nfSiulll Amatini. Mi|i|aaM|
A. Tit* natu*
diM »ihI pre» ii.u«
(lirn l» he I lire* ilayi • kick luimoliately
jimnlf A«eii*i< n ilay.

Also Window & Door Frames.
Date* Iwr It4t« «f
t.rltr«
PlM l.u»
I««|> fur latk.

Planing, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,
...
Mala*
Nbmt,
Kafla. *a4 Batlw fw Mlt, (m4 m mw

Wh)

C artailaMala

Ma. Ml

niali'a name ami lm«r I tflrl a IMIlif.
frail ainl leave ( vegetable
amall (iwl and leave % llppK.
Iweraife ami leave an Inwtl.
hmllwlir alitl lea«* a pari uI lb# face.
Uime Mill !«>• • ll«aii) tumor

A
A
A
A
A

raalaaa.

While Ike afnn-n laan Inaiirnlflraul anlrle
In l'«ik at. It baa pnilablr caltanl more allr
Id the ai«M lliaa any other i«e ikiu«
A arrrrl hie all oyaler cannot be kepi

nelit II !» oprtoetl il
t' T
to etld.
a
ime feature of a ry« lone la wort hy of jp-ii
aral imitation Jl alaayailura ita level beat
|«...

baa a habii of
The amale«r
takiim alnnal anything eiwpt a hint.
1 lie rraa flak la not Very |»nl to Ml, Ull
II alll iln al a pittck
a»a»aa la Hhyaae.
||r awa«»)tr hba4 »M ha.
That aaa hia •*!) IU»,
AaJ tkomfh none ever aaa klM aaa
Mali} ha>e «ara kirn aaa.

fK»
mt*!*
Ml fc* M lU, *1
1 »t(.
f*-M4 mm r * an «m< |«mHi m twnn
!■•>« |»i !■» Ul«« *>i kt w m 11 ii— K> WlM
B»|»l.n»»MiM|iWt rrwvldharmwil**

I

»'•"»
x
iiti**nrw tn l"«
II
>1 n» ti«
IIHHL
fc.» xO«<
*'«V4.
• »• *m«4 ■.
w •>»
MM
klal
4'MNm
M( SVA ID.
I
><tfl
l*v mwim, 3»> im«»iuku;.

If?

BOSTON

•CTWCCN PORTUkNO AND BOSTON.
.tllM FntkUl VW< h4IM<, fM IhalN.iWl
• MMl •• + J%*~ M
•HMM »ua4af ri' r ■
naMtUl litli ItalflMM,
(wUl Mhl W <. 1*4
>..«#«
WiM a»4 w»«ry.
fW| Mfcn iff kM
to ail pnan.^J
1 krvw«s ttrh**«atta«

Wharf. HmM.

I.IM.OUH,um

r

J

m

Air

IT

rttptcu* (iliMn tf
tulifln «• Hn
"WrlU *f Gr*4«r*« Jr'uf. ....

Portland and Tromont

»

TOC

I"

ft

LiiHn P*IU.

STEAMERS

■

ABM

fntrntiMr «n4

N*w T •'&.
T».
•» f •» |k«t *.
I'
iktWtnt IkMti. ••
A»ik mi Wni,»i
'ha •11f— I. m, md faiiai ii—■ •«

lra«» lat

■

■

acctac nuMMt*

WD

n«

I

IRAIkOillllAT
r A I
V • ft
MID

PORTLAND

krUn

I
II

lall*

\ /vat
>»1 «»l. Halo*.

i

I »m if yuri *14.
OtiMltifHiti
L*lt y«»r | wt> »ll rwn MWfl.
wot r++r. I w»i (MitifiM
ky iftlli, Wkf WmH< »iH I f«»r«4 I
It Wft« k
w>f f«'«| It h»v« 4>tfly
f•• ny« *• w»l* frt*1 IN •(!»««
«nr n«h. I wit th»ft tf kfttlk,
W»t Wt»4. tn< I WtgH DtM f*lf4t*.
li*n tf tht i>«»rt. In ftct, I wti In »
»*'y cnt><«l (tiHiltwi. Ntw I rtq
atttiM »• w»y KtliNti, *>H N H »
pltkfun r*r "H- Ictn w»ll| |rt<q iqy
Imum It (IN tf ft tolllMgl IN lutl
t»t M|
mm trwthfglly uy I fttl
w«ll, »fH
9y»wf D«f CU>t4
I fUttff illy »iH wllliftf ly |hr«
•»*».
i».» luinntwtl, fttr**t tINri wIm
|r«ufrU4

»•«

ftt

I wtf will

|lv<

It

a

rt(t»nmiH it Itt
Yturtr«tf«<lfully,
n>fkly.
cmom-m ri-unn«*. r./\

t'UI.

i HADE HAiStT
^aVEATS.
COPYRIGHTS.

I

Cttntl

I

T

•

T

M

I

•

I

rwa

Brn rrsj±L^s zzxtzj:

C

T

<

C

* hewdand mi ln< llnatlou tor hmkfMt.
ThU i. due lo torpidity of Um liver and a
deranged condition of the atoom-ti. To
rwlnr* healthy action to the** organa,
nothing U ao rltU-arlova aa an occatloual
doM> of Ajrvr'a lllla.

•»•>>«. MiWNlk* fc Iralllr UMtoMtM
Ibaa ara wmiM
* >»f > liM rwfcMa mk.
aat "»l *a taa !•»«•«•■*
Tto win Ii inn.
f » J »«m
ntiaM < >a*tr«i<4 ha* •* far iha
lar.aai an^aiiai a4 aa» i»nli>i »kI ia taa
••"4. M i;a«k larM naaiNf iw.
»>i •
■*•<*»»
*aar
taaato
a

4

Ik*
Hkl amw nairwik Aaaraaa
CU. Hi* Imo. Ml Ian WAT.

% l»*t I \I«TH ITWH

<

**!.»

Krai
TlM
'arlukflng l« IW a»<
ut> .» |iii|i) % Tiw. im» <4 Amm ran.
TW Ctiln ftm miiW, aMittioi a biIIm
fr> arraa «••««
fi-M* a»uth Pari* \tlN#r
ur Itm
rat* ]»•*•!«•■ af kay. Tka bilM
|»t« *r* la (wrl nwlllH a. IW lana U at II *«^
l.ivr»t auk final>( M'lx*rr< ia4 b*«U. aktrk
ThU tana
«lll l« m^I wttk IS* ptara If
la la <nirU«»r>H>mii»a M»l tail! la wtl at aj
l_»rk*.i
liil'l Mill aa l Him*
11*. TV rk
at «.«*lk fart* \ llUtfa, ana rltfktaf lt->mmgr mt
TI.U Mill «at «■ «(ilfl fw*
Ariaat* l"'*a I
aaar jrar* l.y Ik* Can* C'uaftai I umyanj,
a* *-l
a
It
W Hilf 'Ma| a ^**1 ln'tara
Tk* l>aa< at* ikHMWkln rrialrr-l to M
TW Mill la to r-»< aw»<INtwa a a-1 will t» a>H al
•»"
• Wanaia
M tka rWH |aiUf* IMa U a
4M kaai*
ntf law a arrll eataMI*k»»l tad

\i«>t'ia*wliaal< ka
L*4."

.aa

a*

Um

"laal;

IK IS arraa »f U* I. kaat a* IW **J tlait
"
AM «rtnat—I la k* luaa af Pari*
Lut
Apply to
UMin. I Ml I, A<Nar
M l aaaarrlal Mml.

Or, IhM Ut"**KA. WI

I*' »9\

Ml Ik*

I II al M
v» I'.ia

ElEG.r..C TELEPHONE
>*ti.a»raa«

ta.,1

aaNaat*?

«4*»aa4

klni.fu w*«l M**ri. > »iala —*T

fiiaaaa ilar
aM

aantjlrt* UrwalMaaa
M a<*r *a*M(t
■

—

*4 *»«*».

ait

ka raa aa k» aa? «aa^
a* raa<ra« >a«* a ttia

Oka

Dr. 5ben)pp's

Rose Crearp

No* {fMikM ulrit

brsnaf mjr

It U only gullele** boyhood that

ho "will never do It

ris Grata Off** Cm
F«r tab ky all
r»r

tab 11
r. a.

again."

»o»l

Kveu wbeo

caught la the act, the full grown man of
•ound mind trie* to prove that b« didn't
do It at nil.

iivRTLirr.

MUCuKl

WHAT WILL DO ITf
Medical wrHeri claim that the ancceea-

ful

remedy

for

oaael catarrh muat

be

noo-lrHUtleg, eo*y of application, end

only

>

■lUll

Una

aaqoe

CHOOULATK CtKM.

pound of almonda, chopped floe,
pound of powdered augar, whltea of

One
one

MM.
_

M^wi-wwrnt*^,

pa*t

It la, and of tha n«h
Crpl«wh«a*»Inrnwidmhli*
fracthm will
half

it

nckd at a •null •••viable on ('»•• A»wue the other rvenlnff when a
•llrnt )«*ulh put lo hi* our with thr current conversation.
I'** C»l «*•*«*. he aaltl.
Ulut U It? naked the crowd.
K by U heaven like a baby?
They arMtlnl with ll fur ten minute*,
and gave It up; then he submitted thU ai»-

pretloualy

awer:

llrtwuae Imrro U Imnir, Ihmii* I*
when* the heart l«, ahrrv the heart U la
the cheat, a cheat lan bos, a boi la I
•mall tree, a «m«ll tree la a l»u«h, a tniah
la a grot* lug plant, a (rowing |*lant la a
beautiful thing. a beautiful thine U a
prtmroae, a ptlmroae la • pronounced
and a pronounced jellrr U •

Cller,
bjr.

After which h«

luto allecce.

oih«

more

relapsed

having aome of hla old
aaked what lie had In bU
••
Dried tongue," waa the re-

A mlnliter
aermoua waa

package.
ply.

In raa«a where dandruff, acalp dlaeuaea, falling and grayiieaa of the hair
appear, do not neglect them, but appljr
• proper remedy and toulc like
llalr Iteoewer.

lUllt

"Hpeaklng about journalistic courage,
I ran name i paper which haa more
flit than any other, and one which jrou
••WTut
would hardlr think of either."
paper U that r "fend paper."

Wfcm Bakjr
WWa *•

waa

v*a a

We CMerit,
afck. w»
UUU, ska crtad ft* tWsurUk

mMa**kM«Mna**HM«i»OMMit,
WkaA»Mft||lw,*»|»i»ttmftaii<i.

"

paint*

DMd

mray

<^.o4

k
THAT IN TO BK K>l *l> It o\IoIII> COUNTY.

[

draft ami
taking and nrvrr fall In ^W.
KUihI ultra* I for
ItWfat lion. tt> alxt tarrv tli«*
STANI.KV. 11 KltA I.I >. aw» i /.Kit UANQR8. TIIK KKAHI.»*
MIIIUO ani» KAKMKIM' « <n»K HT»)\ Kj4.

Oar Prlrr* rminol Ihil In Mull.

•»
JL.£*tnta irrnnfrl
a..i«ltlr*la I'lMlTtMiftAriH

fcaa-iw

aar arw

Picture Frames I
—AT—

RETAIL.

Young's Copying, Enlarging
& Framing Rooms.

Climax Food II CATTIX
It i« umur|iMii| for iirnllrinrti'*
ronC »r»«l < li<«»rful *\ rit
thrm U
Inf dorvri,
Work
r a )t.«:<1
aft<
it
llorvr* ought to ht»f

I lorn* i will etxluro much »n-T«» liar l
of it. Griming I'oll* thriveIt. on it. f

Ing
*■

14 ftt t'

l9ai4,l«*rtl

..
| «.
•!»»
4,
>«. I. Ii l.oKU, j-». 4

lug our

U> are now »how

r
v

i*»..

,.

..

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE

new

Mock of C«r|M-ta In the «|'ring
Pattern* ami Coloring*.

•tamlanl ami relUhle make*

|>rU-ea

A BROKEN

Strictly

DOWN nAN

at

l'»f twelve >ears a »uf-

lower ilian eter

f«nn* mret.k. CI Ml.Hal
Ual bv a wonderful

lltrgilu* In

We can fit# jmi

remi J>,
D*««|4MI* KiBKMTBITK, 6| Cj«*U-n

Straw Malting*.
ft
„„

lloWK A KII>I/)K,

U

i»

f

—

| |,«». !«. h a
I> <
-n,
gi»M» n.. u|>.

r

)•
r»

REP JEflL JflRSftPflRILLA

0|»p.l*.0.

9* Main Ht.,

Strrt, %J)%:

I

"

Mm

brrAm <l>H»n nun, th* rau« l» « ^
Ikitl
I»iiiiw4, in I KJc unuli-m.

N'orwajr, Maine.

thr Ant hr|pr«l wv, inj I tarr
Ah^'-njh ?|
in wipSt; app>fii<- it f.«d.
E yrar* iJ<l, I *m ».» .!»»• * *'11 *,«n. f tr >1 rtthf
S rrvittfirv*
%li^hli-«t It Ih I, • I | ( !»• n» ) .»
wumictlul mnl»<ir»c."
•"
mm

I torn

<

50l.l> BY ALL DRl'(|QIST5.

~

-OUR-

Rrt Sal

Spring Stock
CLOTHING!
New

RfmHy Co., RockUnd. fflf.

»

•»

3
£L

ST

*

-2

Hats, Cips and Men's

Furnishings,

W now lu, all f»e*h antl new,
made u|i In the laleat *tyle*.
We carrjr I In- fam»u« Jobn*on
Pant* for which we have the
eirliMlve right of «*|e.
Call ami ar* u* ami we will
u»e you mi you will com® again.
Our price* are rlnlit.

J. W. SWAN & CO.,
INMtliM.,

Hmwi/i N*la«.

•

•

Infants

for

CLOTHIKKM.

THIRTYu^»M(i*uklf

p*rall

It U

I

Wheal let,
J

a

new

• a

.1 |«ra«

•

«

■

11

>

f.«

y

«

llreakfatt fiMMl

llui kwlieal, J IN. ltd*.

CMtorU tlkyi r«T*riikMM.

frtfaali Ta«ltia|

C*a tar I a

CMtorU

vara*

fUar Carl

Dtarrk«*>* »■<! Wind Call*.

Caatorto raltova* TMtklag TmaVIn

atarpkiaa. aplaat,

CMtorU M*iall«tM tka faad, lagnlata*

«lrU« kaaltk,
CaitorU I*

pat

aad utaral

aaa

It la **Jaat

aa

to aali jma

|a<UM aad

ar

at liar

jMtitoana*

air.

praparljr

tka itoaafk aa.l kawali,

aaytkiag

"

It la Nat mU la kalk.

aUa aa tka

will aa«waa arary

plaa

ar

pra»U«

|
>

yarjuaa"

laa tkat yaa gat 0*A*<«T'0«E*I-A.
la

aa

avarf

wrapfr

S4 Ularkrl ft* mm re,

NOI'TII P.I III*, n ilNE.

ar

aarratl*

alaayv

ap la aaa«»laa kattla* naif.

Daa't aUaw aa?
tkat

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,

•

Caatarta daatray* Warm*.

CutorUlMaaat Matola

|«>uii«I.

li

In It Matkara hat*

Cylwto ■wtwlliii tka tffcrtt of aarkaalr arl-l |M

|M>uml Package II«t*.

linker

nkwlalclf

wkl« K (•

CklUr»«
Ilk* It

CkiMrm

CMtortonm Caa«tlpatlna ami Flatalaarf.

Half llarirl*, *1 JA.
I eta. |*r

»p««k
r*a*4f hr lafuta

•kU4'l BMlUla*.

t* «t

llarreU,

(^uaiitltjr

tli* U«l

Ikalr IItm

tiealth Hour ma le.)

I a-**

»f

af it wltkaat |mmU«

to

Il will

oni|>anjr

Knllre Wheat Hour, (tlie

*•

It l« karalMt.

MMtklai

The Franklin MIIU

Children.

Ik* worlil ku »f»f h»v*.

|irM (kaa fctaltk.

A FEW NEW THINGS TO EAT.

and

iW*rf*IUa »r CMtarU vUk tka

yaar«"

■UlUai mt

rail

A TMIa af Hart TImm.
"Wk« I laat mat you. if I am uot ml*
taken, jou bail an vaoradiiigl/ beavj
UanlM
"Juat a*»—Juat ao; bad It rut off fuUl
moutlia ago aud mailt Into a ahoulder rapt
fur n; Wlfa. H«r-Kirlani{(.

ji

SAPOLIO.

CARPETS!

they prtalm-e HNtK* iKtr thing Variety
lit lit)* aplre of their traric. The wwiid« r

Ki-naington muaeutn or a gbciflcd b>wther an-ade. The pcuuy toy vernier* may
Uot pauac in their vending. The watchful "bobby" keepi tin in *ai the move,
• iHwanuy pmwntbai in thia thick
thw
One ahould
•tivani of trafll*'.
ja-uny tor men. Until b*» «<•« them ha
haa not wnChrataiilf, and uutilhe haa
M<eU (lM-a|Hide be haa hot aeetl Lulid<m.
Braid <a the penny toya are the <aily
cheap things lu I'bcapable. — Lnudua
Cur. OoatoU HrroJd.

I;

•

,.

f.

TOV IT
I I I I lit

DIDN'T USE

and vending ratrhj»*nny tnjw. TW
metvhanta «n> mi amwdng I«>t In th« tr
way. Their haraiigo*« arn etidhwa and
ii<« wholly larking In wit, although
their language U not ■lto|f»-tb«T parliamentary. Thry aril the nn»t wonderful
MMKinifUt of ingeiiiooa toya that you
ran imagine, and every w»«k «r two

la* U>ught of tliem for
a |» nny allure all kinda of p^iple who
go r|ty«uiL I know iim-ii on the Hlork
Kuhange who make It • |».int to buy
every mh penny toy that «|i|««i« ou
CheapaidA. Their collect io«a Iut« al
riwly the appearance of a hwa*T Houth

I

»<!ailjr

w

w<<

TIIE I'OT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK

Malar.

■•Hlli Fart*

Feeds $1.00.
Cheapest. 100 Train*
»n<i Drh-

Best and

an

ful toya that

OI'M

COOD LUCK RANGES

$800 ANDEXPENSES.

have mwiw mt-urair 1x41m aa to who Hlr
Robert M really waa, the balance beInn able to *ani«*t only (hat he" had
1 "a>»methiiig to do with the police.
fheapaidc la to Lnwbai what lower
Rroadway la to New Y<>rk. Mwrni the

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

SPECIAL SALE

Satisfactory Wall Papers.

Awl t rrala fur |»MU|f l>*v»am|>W« haMpHre
T. ■. CMlf, rn«» l>loif, HI., guaraatcr* t><

•

uM J mm.

as

introduced in

A rta «U Uttl* UIH.

Iflaa MuMtrw^Tbtn gma tha mau I'm
going to marry.
JMAWlU-Wkr, I know hi in wall. II*
lam a*ud anything to nw about it.
If bat Slortdarue-Ob, It* durau't know It
fti bimaalf. —•<'likcago N*>w»KnuoL
Tb# fair Utrl mm* liar rod.
•*» kin Mm, ImI Ur luuwr

Mm wiM
Am 'kill

ko«

ba braai li ut a MUtant,
k* tl|k< aad U »alU, "If 1 «ly
na

bad
kMwur*
a
Uwid.
D« kaU cmiM bar ckMKlw
—Waaklnfiua Mar.

Aai

or

•

Umiiim^f

Cirty

A PR3QRESSIVC CONUNDRUM.
They »rr» working tin1 conundrum

of

tmifwr&kmmm
ta laartira
llvar or bad blond.
aa
aa r«i
M
ifnX>"

IW Dlwwjr."
lu l«»
Ifa Um oalf RwHHm piantnfemf
to rWan.W.1
•I «r a*ra, ar tiw mummy
tUm Brmk, K. C.
TvHra
*r
Da R. V. Pimi finr
aM» t« wort at all,
Mtka ho I w* fcaHlf and v<«knraa, ka.|
immnwi
aiwt
I ran work ail tlw Urn* now
a ka4 omgh
rai>i~t taHta
kara a mrf aitpHMr I harr Mwttaai lmpwa* tiara UMMtka"0<44r«i
feaT tkal It • ail 4wa b» tha

atatoe

bw

Largest Stock

the

by

WHOLESALE

»t office ami Wall »trwt Hhopa, ahopa,
partlea directly concerned have Imagln* pi
One cinnot but with ahopa, Insurance com|iaiilea, great mer
ed It would be.
theae men ami women liappy daya along can tile lioawa, irataunuit*, a cbnivlt—
with Il»clr t'lala, ao It la to he hoped that Pick Whittingtm'*—that la to aa?t
thell auminer will lie no le«a delightful , How church. where tha bella atlll tlngla
than theee vague Uteaa auggeat U may —thee* arn the atat iotiary ingredient* of
be.
fheapaid*. Omnlliwr*, hamait Wni*.
IJeutrnant IVarr I* to continue til*
rahi and carrier*1 vana art» the movable
aledglng work at tin* northern mil uf nmn
fheapaide U like the channel of a
lirffoUnil.
Ill* aim I* not definitely
tiil.il river—at <«ie time of the «lay tlie
In ffirh the north pole, or Indeed to
and at anpush *• far north a*MMWlta Wise In hla current acta In i*m» direction.
plaua ami hi* methods, In* only wants other llliix ItrUaUitbn oppuaita OOUrae.
Tlie (invl liaa many funny little tribto reach
Independeiuv Hay, on the
northeastern roaat of the (mit Island,' utaries, with funny little Mima, lln-ad
ami outline ami survey tlie arrhl|>elago atnat. Friday atm-t, Ironmonger lane
u|mxi «hkh lie only (liiM<nl In l"VJ. lit* ami Did Jewry l*ing «iine of thea»—
hr ran examine thoroughly all
where In «laya n»««re
narrow
thla district, and obtain such aclentlllc
than oar own oppnaitr neighprimitive
of
th«
character
the
a*
to
Infoimatlon
1mm |i-mih*I out of window* and "hook
country thit It will lienceforth b« known
from tlie
to all turn who care to read about It. hand* a< n«a the atr*et, while
IIW starting oolnt U M* ormlck Itav or pavenaut thr-y could aranvly hare ata-n
I»r. Naftaen, the S'nr- the aky, ao rliarly did the overhanging
Whair .Hound.
New Siberian at<ri<« appnaM'h to the rrnrfa thereof.
• eglan, aUrta from the
Idanda, located not far to the weal ward Ilat then* are nodwelliftga intlieapaide
It U hla theory ami
of llerlng .Sea.
D"*, twr In the adjacent tributary*.
llaron Nordenaklold aupportt the view,
The
building* an* all fur boatoaaa pura
that a i-urrrnt arta In toward the pole,
The old Vogue of o>i rhang
few ml lea mirthant of the New Slb»rl- pna« only.
bw lavli loiitf diapeliard with, ami a
an lalanda, and that thla tide will carry
» at the
blm u|> luto an opru
(Mile and •|irit(htly nmbm air ia worn by Ihe
back to warmer region* again by way of eomuiercial architecture
Nanirn la
One kind of c«nnM*tlty Cfcaapatda haa
the east coast of (Ireeulaml.
primarily a canoeist In liia work. Il« and In nrnre abundauce than any other place
hi* party truat their Uvea to their canoea on the whirling f«*ttatim|—jewelry. It
and to the «urrrnta entering and flowing
n<>t la» the m<*t •umptuoua jewelry
If Nauarn'a may
from tlie northern aea«.
that ever waa made, it may nota*n|«ra
tie
but
will
plana succeeds lie and IVary
with the golden Align** w«rk of Za
ml lea apart by the month of
a few
mar a, but It la Jewelry iM-tfrthi'ln* ami
Auguat.
of the other exploring parties, that of a g«*«l a«t for the moderate rlaMm
Mr. Ilohert And there ia ao ino< h of it that it «*«*•
now being organlxed by
Stein of the I'nlted Slatea lieologlcal (Iowa the cimtrariel emporiuma ami
*>uner, with the object of retching fl<rwa in twaradea and Niagara* of watch
Klleamere l.aud and reaculng the young chain*, neeklanM, fantaatic guard*. beand
Swedish
eiidorrra,
HJorllng
hind tlie plate tflaaa window*.
Kallatenlua, la tlie noil noteworthy,
It aeema to \m a trick *4 CTieaiaiiile'B
aenae
In
no
rraulta
aernn
to
but
promise
to dtaplay all their treaaur*« to
more valuable arientldcally than the ei- abo|M
tlnw wlm hen<
of Jackson and Wellinan. lh« fnwcapkd ryit of
nedltlona
were laat heard march In b'|i<m« along th«< |Mvetnent
KalUteulu*
ami
Iljorllug
from at the t'ary lalands, weal of (ireem j Tl>ey |»>ar th»-ir wan<a Into tlieir winlaud, where their little achoouer waa ; (low* with a rwklea* pn»fo»l'*i *n»nr»twrecked. Ther had left word at that ive «if the orient—that la to aay, tlie
point, however, of their determination orient you reail aboat. m»t the orient
Mr. Stein
to go to Kll«-auier« l<and.
The jewelry of
which actually eliata.
anapropoara uot only to rescue theae
Cbea|*dde ia mainly ailrer jewelry, and
leura, but to establish a systematic
the riMliamvof tlie wimhiwa ia the white
scheme for exploration In and from
The radial»cv which tarni*b«'« with aoch hapKlieamere l.iud for future year*.
corning aumioer'a experience* will teat h«a reaalt ill tin* Loudon fog
Mr. Steln
(1i<a|»id«< la hwd wii l»tw«n i»
the feasibility of tlie plan.
ei|w1i to alart from Newfoundland and loin tlie morolntfor between 3 and
Of tlie oilier two parties, 7 ill the aft< m<«'U. either wlien every«Im>nt Mn I.
Urlliuan'a will leave Norway for Spit*- |**ly ia coming to if going from hia «cIt* hr«di|uartera
(•ergeu early In M«y.
Ilut all day haig the »tn*»t ia
A cu]*iti<ai.
will be I»ane'a Island, Spltabergen.
crowded fr«»in eml to (Ad, an crowde«l
hundred day a* c-impalgu la to be underthat yon cannot anywhere cnaa It in
taken and to be carrM a* far luto tlie
Jackson's aafety, eicept at the (Hiinta wh«Te c««unkno* u north aa |M»*slble.
to n-gnlate the trafstarts mirth from Fran* Joaef Htahlea are atatiom*!
A good l»aae uf anti- fic.
ay I or earlier.
Ou« of t 1m* iaid fratnrm of fhca|adde
piles lias been set up by hla meu. Their
route will be parallel to that of Well- la tin' 111••• of pM|i«trtana who ttUHl la
man If projected directly mirth.
fUlwt gutter, atruigtiig ilmiK Iho eurl«

IT IS WCLL TO RCMCMBCft
There are too many of at Ilk* the
Thai i box la lh« kitchen. or dnww
achool children, who uaually begin it
or ahelf In the ruphnard will hold paper
the roof when thejr draw the plrtar* of
haga, alan the •trinr«, and Ihey will ba
We are Inclined Id building
• house.
fouml uaeful m»j limn.
our future* to begin at the top.
bo
for
m**l
That nn*pipm thotld
kitchen uae. to wine the •tore off. In
It U oulr of late ream that rbeuma>
the
to
teakettle,
pnlUh
wipe the flat- tlam haa hern treated m a blood dUiron*. doubled to plara voder a hot ket- mm.
Bat that thta la a correct tbeorr
tle or hot dUh we wWh to place on the la
proved br tho eitroordlnarr nrrNa
table.
•ttendln* the uaeof Aver** Haraaparllla,
In thla painful and mr prevalent ml*
That two or three spread on the floor
ad J. It Mldon falls of radical cure.
In front of the table, atova, alnk on bakbe
nn
the
and
Mm
floor,
Inf dar,
they
Mimed Op when through with, taking
"Why did voa commit a aecoad theft
tba daat with tham.
after rou had Ja*t beaa acquitted of a
llrat chargef "80 that I could pay my
That one uae la to tilt them open aad
lawyer."
Una the rake tint.

That It h aafer to uaa theai than shot,

srttirr^
rmmdr

(Vi|»iiW ha* kl unertMl tha nxutry,
A
Iml thin nml not t» counted aa a aepaA|*aU |*4 Mtr Iwaia.
rale entity. And at the Poultry «d l»
fruai a
Wa aMka H«7 Mfk of a pMarv
the Maiulim Hkom, where IItw th«« lord
i»a MiMCftfta.
atat«\
MtaHl
lac*
In
Cheapaide
gold
nuji*
«a-l «•
r real* aa<l oaa raMart pit lurr
bumpa Into Thrwadneedle atm*t, op to *ea<l
awaHu
rrtara yuu t»j mail, It l^autlfal
the "tepa <if the Knyal Exchange and will
nf
the
Hank
walla
ut
the
Eng
agalnat
IiuhI. Inatltotlnna which *n> both uaeful
uxl • * naiiHiital. At th* other end >4
Otca|Mide Hutu ia aatatne of Mir Robert
Peel. Ilat I mitare to aay that half the
who pam them vrrtj day do not
•

TtMaroni.

Ud;-Ymi Mf )w in • hiuicUi Will,

Ju«t koutm
a I till* prnrttao.
tk« wumIiIikI ami Ucklt o few cUunia.
madam.
I mm •
Tnu^-Kicux uit,
toaur, aim 11 frar i lt< mm ckunU ar» hu kMT)
lor »o—l*blUdolpblo lta* ml.

I'll five yo*i

to

CONSUMPTION
<l.ir

SizCG35^*& 7 5v*

»o cwpin«Wi

lira. Dvkw»-I don't mo bow ym M
oofitfmiuUl* lllaocba wboM you mo wbotoa
•wfully uiiljr man iko Imm morrtad.
Mra. Umw»||-ISat jou uugbt la kin

MMltk«oMalioiWMi|Hwlteto>.-Htt»
burg Cbrvoktai

ItcIiUm.

A Mtila baod.
A

lillia MdJ.

A Ulllo wbtapor, "Ba mj wHal"
▲ lillia ria«.
No a*4a Iko Ikiaf—
Aoottar »aif ktukad ap tor Ufa.
HniM-alM.

Wojr MM Uo TtMoa.
dry powder*, for they only make the
lb
•kla look well for tha time beta#,
Km Min*7»-Mri Voo lloyala kwpo
aa the lattar aaay laart a poison depoalu
have a good eomplealoa yea ma*t have Iko MOM oM awrtago and tko mum oM
ant umidy haa mailwed catarrh aa
U*a Sulphur Bitter* a ad ploto yoor la and yoor ootl
That If oaa cooka la hat auuwaac pure blood.
nothing elae baa ever done, and both
Mm. Pnrra/noo—And tWaMMoid Mnl
fair awl eeaapteiioe
phyaldauanad patlenU freely concede waathar, oaa ahould draaa aa cool at jroar *kla aill ba
tfan»w'Miin*-CUM0iRMWi.
roay.—Vouag Ladlaa' Hajari—.
thlafbct. Our drugflaU knap It.
|
poaalble.

ly met time condition*, and that la
Itly'a Cream Balm. Thteaale and plea*

by

into tha bargain and affnrrtlug InarrM and rtlt a* lirtwrao th< city
and tha regt««u w«t If It baa a quarter
of a mil.' to Its length, It hac aa ninrb
a* It ran legitimately claim, and ma
that Inelndee a llttto alloc at tha iwliro
end called tlx* "IN>«lirr, a tltla which
rignlflee a local porpuM la tha plctar-

Carry

kW-rtaiWj

At •

value aod remembrance than any of the !

IT IH UHKI.K8M
That a handfnl of Iron tarka am good
(U.I*. UtWU bar Imm, 4a 7««H «M. IM. oae that will reach the reaaote aoree and
to clean out hot Una tad fruit cunt with; for
ladle*
who are troubled with
Wwii
N» nlcernted inrface*.
«m»I wl hMtiM
the
voang
Tbehtetoryof
half All the )ar* with aoepaada, then add freckle*, pimple*, moth and Ud and a
M
•»rl?»r. u«mi M»' wt »• I*"'1 naiMMw.
eflbrti tn treat oaUrrh la proof nne• «M»I ftll tw«4 lw*
and
tba
tacks
ahaka.
bad akta generally to aoa liquid
ooe remedy baa completeItlve that
A K JACKMJtt.

>ba

is:ru:ssri«iir*

I aal

MY WIFE HAIO

to me lut night: How much do you
•uppoae «• have paid out for doctor*
I told
and mrdlcloc In the last year?
To doctor* I hare
her 1 did oot know.
p«ld nothing, and In dollar*' worth of
MlBter Bitter* ha* kept health la our
IS Bowdolo
family.—L. Andrew*,
Street. Bo*toa.

Mt Tutk, ««t

lllatMpwAt.

bmm a ••• *a

i.*;

MLil).

•Ii egffa beaten to anow and mixed well
with the augar, one-half ounce each of
cinnamon and powdered clovea, four
ouncea of farina, twn ouncea of grated
chocolate.
Mil well all Ingredlenta except egra >n«l augar; add theae laat.
"T»wh«-MXo»1 wtKmbff, that In Add more farina If needed to makn the
Cut on buttered pana and
order to beo>m«*» proficient v oca llat tou halla firmer.
Mlaa Fllpklo*— hake till ther come off eaally. Teat the
■uum how path nco."
oven by baking two or threw ball* flrat.
"Ye*; lid mi mutt tbr it<|libon.N

<«i^MMiaif^Juia
nha •J'T*' <>«iat*at>f lira
kl^HMaa
ik fan aaaknaa W 4m« la »k a
t-wii.
a

llli KI.X

To nnke one i|uart of dreaaing take
No 61-G*atfra|tkie»l Acruatlc: I. Alp*
nine wbolr r((>, flrat beating them
1 Klomir*. ft lllil to- i Imrftm* &
thoroughly with an egg.be«i»r; oneWhole, Africa.
I umU ft AIIh<«
lialf |M»und of butter or one pint of oil,
No nv-A lWi.rwhi>».': I'rw
of made muatard,
NV (?.— Word lluiUliu* K, re, em, rviit, two lable«|>oonful«
two tea*|MM>nful« of aall, three-quartera
Urn«. Mhtu, firMU.tirtunU, alMuuiim,
of a cupful of vinegar. Juice of two
»iauuiirni<g
of whit* tapNo. fl* -ll>li»t rated lUfaui; YiM ikwM l« Itmona, one-half apoonful
Soften tlie butter on tlie bar![ of
I* *Im«» llw omhWI I >** lu )«m with luUI per.
the atove. but do not allow It to hocome
Ml »)(.
No ill —Cm»«onl I niKtua Untlng
oily. When the egfa are well heat*
heat again
No. Tu.—Numerical Kultfiua. "Ilmm rn, add the aoft butter and
Mil the Ingredletita,
with the beater.
■ever helpa the man * m> will not act."
No 71. —A N|U«n, Diamond, and Sjuar* eicept lemon Juice tod aalt, ami rook
holler until thick, Uke
r
TABS In a doable
PMII
off. add lemon Juice, aalt, and beat
A ft L I
H A K K
ARB
again until very amooth. Ju«t before
• L A I
r B A ■ ft
IBIS
u»lng, take from the kw and thin with
Taka equal quantltlea of
B B P 1 avert cream.
BBO
I ft B T
boiled chicken and celery cut Into halfE
Inch cube*.
Mil thoroughly with the
No. tt-Poar A in ho m W«ulnl: Tenuy
dreaalng, and after putting It Into a
Boa. 8h*ir»fi«ar«. Milli ti. MorWrti
aalad bowl gar nil bed with lettuce leavea,
Nu IX lUUieo I'reMtlmis; I. IW t
ponr over a goodly quantity of the
ft H«;n
1 JtkuMi. 4. T»|H
tirant
golden mixture. Herve with wafer*or
4 Adaiua
cheeae atrawa.

Maujr rta* In the morning with

!«•«
Ml .Vh

women

hut cannot And lelsur* for,
would make some of u* forget what a deold |dau*t we llv* on.—(tooil

—

fil I oUT»m 4 MTWTf

aj

pleasant Ihlnga busy

it,, manv
long to do

WIIITK »1*11 Tt
KiNir pounda of floe white fl»h ilnmT«kr one quart of milk,
rd and l»nml.
oiw-quartrr pound <>f flour, i little
tin me or M(f, *alt and pepper to Uitf,
< «>"k
i ii <« of • large onion.
• •-■I Ihrer
mr a kHtle of witt-r until a thick
cream dre*tlng l< made, then add onehalf cupful of butter awl two beaten
•
I'ul In a large baking dlah a layrr of fl*h; »alt ami ("pper, Iwd a layer
of the dr«a»lng, until tlie dlah U full,
putting the errant dreaalng on top.
Sprinkle with l>rrad rumba dotted over
with blta of butter. Ilake In I in<xler%te
(»ii.'
Im if In hi r
large dUli
MM ii
will aene fifteen or twenty peraona.

I

ft

W hy dora It press upon us
fore* of duty that Ihw
"thing*" ar* a part of our r*s|>on*lbllIII
Why rau »r not rl** to a height
of moral courage which will free ua former from th* car* and thought jewrly
bestowed upon an uodotn*«tlcat*d clutIrr of artlcl** long |ws| their usefulness r
Thrjr will im* coat a gwid bou**k**|»*r
leta'than thr** daya of hard work In a
tear.
Aa good hou**ke*ti*r* ar* not
fe«. th* tlm* annually sacrificed thus la
far from amall.
Itroken furniture *hould meet on* of
two end*; It ahowld h* mended and made
to serve *otuetmdy'a nerd, or It ahould
contribute tta *ulMtatH« to th* wood(41*. < Hd clot lie* ha** no vocation on a
If th*y ar* paat
|>eg nor In a ch**t.
service with you, and ha** no ml*«lon
for th* !*•• fortunate, their approprlal*
Could w* but
refuge |« th* rag bag.
aaaert our Independence of that lingering
reminder of pa*t r**|>*%lability, which
mak*a u« grant to the superannuate*!
accumulatl^na of the hou** | r j- t u »I
aud servitude, what i|vir«
•heller
would I* fre*d from th* cultivation of
Itett*r than all,
moth, mold and ru*t!
what a *eiiM* of freedom would gU* relief lo the overtake*! v Igltance of mlatakeu car*!
(If all Insidious mental diseases, nothing more generally affecta womankind
than her voiuutarv devotion to the decrepit content* of th* attic. And mi
•trong Is th* ludd It ha* U|mmi lier, thai
What
all* fanci** her *la«*ry a virtue.
I* a
woman wanta In thla connection,
conviction of *ln, repentance, and *uch
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